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Mayor’s Address

M em bers of B elfast City Council:—•
The p ast y ear every m em ber of th e Council coop
era te d and we w ere able to accom plish m uch fo r th e
benefit of th e public and I hope th e new m em bers
recently elected will have the sam e attitu d e of mind
as has been exemplified by those who have retired ,
and we can all w ork w ith the sam e determ ination
fo r im provem ents along conservative lines fo r th e
fu tu re w elfare of this city. T eam w ork all around,
my friends, is the m agicians’ w and which alone can
m ake our city services w h at th ey will be if only th a t
m eans is applied. You may re g a rd me, if you will,
as th e wheel horse of the team , to do th e h a rd e st
work. T h a t’s w hat I ’m in office for. A nd don’t fo r
g et we are in a p artn ersh ip proposition, all recog
nizing th a t we are engaged in the sam e tran
scen d en t
(
problem w ith each other and w ith th e public, th e
solution of which is to be found in th e best city ser
vice and under the best G overnm ent in all the w orld.
The stress of late days has strain ed all overm uch.
A little patience m ay be well, and well m ay each
look to his own industry and th rift, w ell may each
look to his own conscience and his own m oral re 
sponsibility. Let us rem em ber th a t one m an is only
b etter th a n an o th er w hen he behaves him self better.
W e all go up or all go dow n to g eth er. Let us all
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give every well behaved man or woman in this city
th e ir equality of opportunity, and then let us require
of them th e ir full m easure of accountability. Every
problem is solveable and dem ands the best th ere is
in us for its proper solution and also requires our
m ental th o u g h t and spiritual courage.
It has been custom ary in past years to consider
each d ep artm en t of the city separately, and m ake
recom m endations. This year it will be som ew hat
different and I shall call your attention to the most
im p o rtan t problem s th a t confront us at this time.
TAXES
T here are certain fixed charges, such as state and
county taxes, salaries, interest on bonded debt, ob
ligation as to paym ent each y ear on bonded princi
pal, over which we have no jurisdiction. It is also
necessary for us to m aintain our police, fire, street,
school, library, cem etery, and p ark departm ents and
only in these d ep artm en ts are we able to reduce ex
penditures. The past year we w ere obliged to pay
from th e tax p a y ers’ pocketbooks $29,792.50 on the
bonded debt, which included $5000 paym ent on
principal (th e first paym ent in 57 y e a rs). The bal
ance was paid fo r interest due on bonded debt.
In previous years we had a ren tal income of $27,
000 from the Maine C entral R oailroad to assist in
m eeting this obligation, but w hen we w ere called
upon to operate the B elfast and M oosehead Lake
R ailroad this income ceased. So the past y ear we
h ad to economize in the various d ep artm en ts to the
extent of approxim ately $23,000. In o th er words,
we raised th e tax ra te 2 mills more than the p reced 
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ing year to account for loss of rental and paym ent
of $5000 on bonded debt principal, and, too, in face
of the fa c t th a t we w ere obliged to raise $10,000
more fo r to tal appropriations th an in th e year 1925.
(1925— $150,043.47------1926— $161,132.73.)
The
general public understands th a t the past y ear has
been difficult w ith the loss of rental from the Maine
C entral R. R. and ap p reciate the fact th a t we econo
mized to the extent th a t it was necessary to raise the
ra te of taxation only two mills to overcome this loss
and still function in th e various departm ents, and
not re ta rd the necessary im provem ents for the prog
ress of our city. If you will com pare the present
rate of taxation, and also consider the valuation of
property at the present tim e, you will find th a t our
rate is much low er th an m any Maine cities th a t have
a high valuation, and this is especially tru e of other
towns in W aldo County th a t call for much less ex
penditures for general expenses and have a high
valuation. D uring the past 57 years not a dollar has
been paid on our bonded debt principal until the
y ear 1926. H ad our predecessors in office over th a t
period of years paid $5000 annually, and figuring
th e interest charges th a t would have been saved,
you can easily understand th a t th e present bonded
debt would have been practically reduced to oneh alf of our present indebtedness, $585,000. Until
recently no one discussed th a t bonded debt, and we
have built a M em orial Bridge, raised in one year
$45,000 for the W illiam Crosby High School, and
both projects are com pleted and all bills paid in full.
If we are to progress like other cities of our S tate
we shall be obliged to m ake th e necessary im prove
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m ents by strict economy and build fo r th e p resen t
and fu tu re needs of this city, and not be entirely
handicapped by the failu re of our predecessors to
reduce this debt.
’he most im portant problem is to
op erate the B elfast and M oosehead Lake R ailroad,
and th a t, under its present able m anagem ent by the
Board of Trustees, has m ade fine progress. We have
no direct jurisdiction over this road a t the present
tim e so I shall not discuss it any fu rth er.
*

i

ROADS

The retirin g City G overnm ent designated and
recom m ended to th e S tate H ighw ay Commission th a t
S tate Aid Road No. 3 begin a t N orthport Town Line
and extend over Lincoinville Avenue to th e junction
of Congress and M iller Streets. It has recently been
accepted by the H ighw ay Commission and w hatever
am ount you may ap p ro p riate will be expended on
th a t road th is year. T here is also a “Special R e
solve” pending in th e present legislature fo r $3000,
providing we raise an equal am ount, to be expended
on the road beginning at Otis Hill and extending to
W aldo Line, via City Point. The T hird Class H igh
way money apportioned by the S tate will be ex
pended according to your vote a t a later date. It is
th o u g h t by m any th a t this fund should be expended
on th e H all’s C orner Road, so called, which is in
g re a t need of im provem ent. In order to accom plish
this change it would be necessary for you to petition
the S tate H ighw ay Commission to change its present
location, and vote to build on the H all’s C orner Road
a fte r perm ission has been gran ted by State H ighw ay
Commission.

“I
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We should all feel g ratefu l to our m erchants who
contributed so liberally for the snow rem oval equip
m ent and personally I am deeply g ratefu l for th eir
generosity and cooperation. W e were able to keep
our roads in fine condition this past w inter and at
m uch less expense. Providing th e city had paid for
this equipm ent in full and adding the cost of o p era
tion for rem oving the snow from our streets and
roads, it would not exceed w h at we have paid in
years past fo r road breaking, which has been about
$4000 annually. 1 would recom m end th a t we pur
chase this coming y ear a five ton tra c to r with plow,
then we shall be able to keep all our roads open
and a t much less expense, and practically all our
citizens will agree th a t it has been a benefit to busi
ness conditions during the recent w inter months.
The S uperintendent of S treets and m em bers of the
S treet D epartm ent are to be com m ended for th e ir
loyalty and w illingness to assist to m ake the streets
passable a t all tim es this past w inter. They w ere
willing to brave the storm s a t all times, and many
tim es w orked all night.
t

•>

I

CITY PARK
The P ark Commission has m ade w onderful im 
provem ents in conditions, and it is to be com m ended
for its interest and earn est endeavors fo r the pres
ent and fu tu re w elfare of this beauty spot, which
is a mecca fo r tourists and, too, enjoyed by our citi
zens. I shall recom m end an ap p ro p riatio n fo r pro
per toilet facilities and also fo r other fu tu re p erm a
nent im provem ents. I would also advise a smab
am ount to be expended for concerts to be given Sun
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day afternoons during th e m onths of July and
A ugust.
We all feel g ratefu l for the generous contributions
from one of our most esteem ed residents, Miss Anne
Crosby, for her in terest and donations fo r th e recent
p erm anent im provem ents, which have been made
possible by her subscription to th e P ark Fund.
POLICE DEPARTM ENT
This is one of the most im p o rtan t departm ents
which I wish to discuss briefly w ith you. The in
creased influx of sum m er tourists dem ands b etter
police protection for safety of pedestrians and tra v 
elling public. It also calls for the strict enforcem ent
of law and, too, the utm ost vigilance on the p a rt of
our officers to protect our property. W e have been
exceptionally fo rtu n ate, and it will be fo r you to
decide w hether we shall increase this force a t the
present time.
The Police Signal System is practically useless and
ought to be replaced by a new system at once for
the safety and protection of our citizens and p ro p er
ty. The p resent installation was originally designed
for indoor use and our city electrician states th a t it
is unsafe to operate it and practically impossible to
re p a ir the system . I would advise installing a few
new boxes this y ear as an initial step for a fu tu re
and com plete G am ew ell Police System.
There has been a g re a t deal of criticism in the past
relative to the salary of present incum bent, F red E.
Ellis, Chief of Police. It is custom ary for all busi
ness interests, w h eth er it is a bank, d ep artm en t
store, or any other business of like nature, th a t the
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mail who has direct supervision alw ays receives a
salary g reater th an th e men who are w orking under
him. D uring the past few years th e salary of the
City M arshal has been less th an those officers th a t
are under him. In these days, w hen it requires much
more time to be devoted to this position, and also
tak in g into consideration th a t the City M arshal of
this city devotes from nine to fourteen hours, or
more, a day it is no more th an proper th a t he should
be given th a t salary which is com m ensurate to th e
services he has rendered to the city. D uring the past
th ree years th ere has been no com m itm ent to jail
due to vagrancy, an d all vagabonds th a t have come
into our city have been required to w ork if they have
been fed. The City of B elfast pays 2-5 of th e Coun
ty Tax. Ail com m itm ents due to vagrancy costs the
County court fees, and when they are com m itted to
jail the board necessarily is paid by th e County of
W aldo. In looking back over th e records I find th a t
it has been in past years the custom to commit those
persons, and th a t in various years it has varied from
a few hundred dollars to as high as $800 in one year.
F iguring on th a t basis you can see th a t if the City
of B elfast pays 2-5 of the County Tax, our present
City M arshal has saved a p p ro x im a te ^ half his sal
ary by saving th a t am ount of money for the County
of W aldo. He has been a most efficient officer and
one of which th e city should be justly proud.
FIRE DEPARTM ENT

*
4

There are about two w eeks th a t this city is w ith
out any alarm . D uring certain tim es w hen th e
steam is not of sufficient pressure to blow th e w histle
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a t th e M athew s B rothers, we are entirely w ithout
any alarm . W e had a few fires this last y ear w hen
th e boxes were rung th a t no whistle responded, if
you think it safe to proceed w ith th a t condition and
tak e th e chance, then no change should be consid
ered. But if we had a serious fire due to no alarm
it would be a serious blow to our city. Personally
I would advise a new com pressed air siren to be in
stalled on the City Building.
McLELLAN SCHOOL
This is the most im portant question confronting
the voters of this city. T here is a bill pending be
fore the present legislature for perm ission to form
a city of B elfast School D istrict. This is a perm is
sive act of legislation and I can see no reason why
it should not pass. This bill g ran ts th e rig h t for the
city to deed to five tru stees elected by the people the
building and grounds owned by the city. It also
provides for a 2 rf sinking fu n d to be set aside each
y ear com puted on the to tal cost of construction and
equipm ent for building. The total limit to be ex
pended by this bill m ust not exceed $75,000; the
bonds to be issued for a period of 25 years. A t the
expiration of th a t time, should the sinking fund be
insufficient to retire the bonds, the bill grants the
privilege to issue more bonds not to exceed 25 years.
So in reality the city would have fifty y ears to pay
fo r tlje building. The bill also provides w hen the
bonds are all retired th a t the trustees shall deed the
buildings and land back to th e city. The most im 
p o rtan t fe atu re of this bill is tn a t it requires a re fe r
endum vote of the people before any action can be
*
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taken, so at th e proper tim e we can call a special
election and the voters can decide th e question. This
removes the responsibiltiy from us and it is the only
fa ir way to settle this question.
PUBLICITY
There has been for the past two years $600 con
tributed to the M aine Publicity B ureau for adver
tising purposes. The first year we got 16 w ords of
publicity a t a cost of $500. The last year we con
trib u ted $100 and to date I haven’t seen any p am p h 
let w hatever, so am unable to state w hat attention
we got from this Bureau the p ast year. We all a p 
preciate th a t w hatever we give to w ard s advertising
Maine benefits us all directly or indirectly, but if
$600 had been expended by our own interests isn’t it
probable th a t the city would have derived more di
rect benefit. If th e legislature passes th e bill for
publicity as subm itted to th a t body I should fav o r
no ap propriation fo r the M aine Publicity Bureau.
It would be a wise procedure, in my opinion, to
have a small appropriation to be expended by the
City G overnm ent this y ear to give our city the pro
per publicity and use every m eans in our pow er to
prom ote the grow th and developm ent of our present
business interests, and endeavor to get new m anu
factu rin g concerns to locate in this city. W e have
every facility to induce any good m anufacturing con
cern to locate here, and if we use the p ro p er adver
tising and inform the outside public we will succeed
in locating a business in the n ear fu tu re. The pres
ent need of this city in order to show grow th is more
m anufacturing, and only by our earn est desire and
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inform ation furnished to the unknown public shall
we ever attain this end.
There are many other questions which I would
like to discuss, but due to lack of time, will bring
them to your atten tio n a t some fu tu re m eeting. A t
this tim e I have called your attention to the most im
p o rtan t problem s 'which confront this present City
Council, which m ust have our cooperation and con
sideration in an unbiased m anner for the best in te r
ests of our people.
I stan d for strict economy in all departm ents, as in
th e previous years, and with your cooperation and
earnest endeavors, we shall be able to accom plish
those im provem ents which are for the benefit of the
p resen t and future generations of this city.
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Treasurer’s Report
To the H onorable M ayor, A lderm en and Common
Council of the City of Belfast, Maine.
G en tlem en : As required by the City C harter, I
herew ith subm it my annual re p o rt as City T reasurer,
showing the receipts and expenditures fo r the m u
nicipal year ending M arch 10th, 1927, for schools,
paupers, highways, lire departm ent, in terest on debt
and all general m unicipal purposes, also fo r p ay 
m ents of County and S tate taxes and the conditions
of th e tru s t funds, all of which is respectfully sub
mitted.
F. A. PETRICH, City T reasu rer
City of B elfast account w ith F. A. Petrich, City
T reasu rer
Receipts
Taxes
C urrent Y ear
P roperty
Personal
Poll
S treet Sprinkling
Snow rem oval
Previous y ears

$118,367.66
36,028.70
3.200.00
3.769.00
784.25
695.64
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Tax deeds
G rants and Gifts from S tate
A rm ory and Rifle Range
F ree L ibrary
R. R., Tel. & Bank Tax
D ependent Relief M others
3rd Class H ighw ays
State Aid H ighw ays
G eneral School Purposes
Free High School
F ree T ext Books & Supplies
Physical Education
State Pensions
S tate account of paupers
Assessm ents
Sewers
Sidew alks
S treet Sprinkling
Sale Calcium Chloride
D epartm ental R eceipts
F ree L ibrary
Cem eteries
C harities
City P a rk
From Licenses, Fees, etc.
Fire D epartm ent
H ighw ays & Bridges
In terest on daily balances
M achinery & Tools
C ontributions & R ental Steam Roller
M cLellan Field A ccount
Otis Bridge A ccount
Police D epartm ent

95.94
400.00
46.87
3,343.65
578.50
2.749.11
6,288.03
4,999.55
5,000.00
547.50
900.00
2,366.40
966.47'
480.00
77.69
508.65
2.320.12
1,699.25
15.36
124.00
382.95
37.44
381.33
236.48
2,196.89
90.25
97.00
88.65
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R egistration & Elections
Schools
G eneral School Purposes, tuition
High School Tuition
F ree Text Books & Supplies
R epairs & Insurance
C ontingent
From Towns
Cash on hand M arch 6, 1926
'
T em porary Loans
Total Receipts
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525.25
3,970.16
107.67
10.00
27.75
525.65
3,318.36
68,000.00
$276,354.17

E xpenditures
P aid from A ppropriations as per <auditor’s re p o rt:
G eneral G overnm ent
A dm inistrative salaries
G eneral A dm inistrative expenses
R egistration and Elections
M emorial Building Expenses
Protection of persons and property
Police Dept.
H y d ran t rental
Fire Dept.
A rm ory & Rifle Range
H ealth & Sanitation
Sewers
H ighw ays and Bridges
M aintenance
3rd Class road
S tate Aid roads
City Team

$2,454.86
2,689.73
1,891.65
2,003.80
4,395.96
400.00
4,473.55
694.50
200.79
540.51
16,593.14
2,921.82
11,642.22
802.45
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M aintenance of M achinery & Tools
M achinery & Tools new
Sidew alks
' S treet Lights
Snow Removal
S treet Sprinkling
Otis Bridge
M aintenance P atrol road
C harities and Corrections
City C harities
Paupers, supplies & m edicine
A m erican Red Cross
E ducation
G eneral school purposes
F r ee High School
Text Books and supplies
R epairs and insurance
Supt. of schools
School contingent
School m edical exam inations
School census
Physical education
B elfast F ree Library
M aintenance, salaries, books, etc.
R ecreation
City P a rk
C elebrations and holidays
M cLellan field
C em eteries
P aid S tate of Maine
P au p ers
M iscellaneous expenses
S tate advertising

1,631.51
4,733.48
2,525.44
5,253.66
781.13
4,498.32
97.00
900.20
2,296.34
2,829.61
1, 000.00
27,061.81
17,983.08
3,448.57
3,032.61
1,950.00
1,020.52
100.00
100.00
2,224.10
3,188.97
1,196.65
49.30
90.25
2,035.32
1,040.73
466.40
100.00
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D isbursem ents to be paid by other tow ns
B ucksport
Brunswick
N orthport
St. George
To be paid by individuals
Total per A uditor’s R eport

7.04
168.94
25.00
264.65
217.95

$144,023.56

County Tax
$10,415.80
S tate Tax
23,610.92
Dep. relief
m others
1,128.00
&
In terest
On T em porary loans
1,213.82
24,792.50
On Bonded debt
5 , 000.00
Paid Bonded principal
T em porary loans
60,000.00
2,440.40
S tate pensions
Cash on hand M arch 10, 1927 3,729.17
$132,330.61
Total E xpenditures

$276,354.17

SUMMARY OF TRANSACTIONS FOR TH E YEAR
City Deficiency M arch 6, 1926
City Deficiency M arch 10, 1927

$76,033.44
73,917.78

Gain fo r the y ear

$2,115.66

The follow ing savings decrease th e City Deficiency
account:
A rm ory & Riflle R ange
Cem eteries

$ 455.50
163.93
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Dep. Relief M others
interest T em porary loans
M emorial B uilding
O verlays
Police Dept.
M cLellan School
Snow Rem oval
Inventories
School balances 1926
$2,932.57
Less school balances 1927
Gen. school purposes $462.99
F ree High School
387.08
F ree Text Books
64.17
Physical E ducation
375.90

186.00
122.66
149.45
1,495.41
92.69
1,000.00
3.12
7,510.00

1,290.14

1,642.43

$12,821.19
The follow ing o v erd rafts increase the City deficiency account:
C ontingent
City Team
City P ark
D iscount on Taxes
F ire Dept.
H ighw ays
3rd Class H ighw ays
S tate Aid H ighw ays
M achinery & Tools
P au p ers
School R epairs and Insurance

$2,172.67
302.45
72.65
393.53
436.11
1,211.84
172.71
22.19
668.10
329.61
22.61
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School C ontingent
Sew ers
Sidew alks
S treet Lighting
S treet Sprinkling
To balance in terest on bonded debt
Inventories w ritten off

19

92.77
40.51
257.20
253.66
220.67
106.25
3,930.00
$10,705.53

D ecrease in City Deficiency A ccount $12,821.19
Increase in City Deficiency A ccount 10,705.53
Gain for the y ear

$2,115.66

UNEXPENDED AND OVERDRAWN APPROPRIATIONS
City of Belfast, Year ending March 19, 1927
B alan ces March Gth,
U nexpended

Incom e

A ctu al B alances March 10, 1927
U n exp en d ed
Overdrawn

$ 3,762.60 § 5,000.00

*

Cemeteries
City Team
American Red Cross
Armory and Rifle Range
Free Library
City Park
County Taxes
Dep. Relief Mothers Exp.
Discount on Taxes
Fire Department
Fire Hydrant Rental

A ppropriations

A ctual
E x p en ses

1,599.25
500.00
338.47

400,00
2,343.92
124.00

205,00

578.50
37.44

$1,366.60
$
§
2,296.34
2,454.86
2,689.73
200.79
49.30
1,891.65
2,222.67
Balance overdrawn from above
2,035.32
163.93
600.00
302.45
802.45
500.00
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
500,00
455.50
694.50
750.00
6.58
3,188.97
500.00
72.65
U ’OO.OO
1,196.65
10,415.80
10,415.80
1,128.00
405.50
750 00
393.53
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
2,393.53
436.11
4,473.55
4,000.00
400.00
400.00

CITY OF BELFAST

Contingent
5
Charities
Administrative Salaries
General Administrative Expenses
Health and Sanitation
Holiday Expenses
Registration and Elections

1926

g

381,33
2,749.11
6,288.03
336.48

2,196.89
153.25
88.65

268,24

508.65

5,524,80
8,970.16
655,17
10.00

15,000.00
5 332.00
1,100 00
24,580 00
5 000.00
3,500.00
2,000.00
2,167.11
4,400.00
2,500.00
500.00
2,000.00
5,000.00
784.25
3,769.00
23,610.92
100.00
1,000.00
21,000.00
8,400.00
2,000.00
3,000.00
1,875.00

16,503.14
2,921.82
11,642.22
1,213.82
24,792.50
5,000.00
4,733.48
1,631.51
2,003.80
671.70
4,395.96
2,829.61
540.53
2,525.44
5,253.66
781.13
4,498.32
23,610.92
100.00
27,061.81
17,983.08
3,448.57
3,032.61
1,950.00

1,211.84
172.71
22.19
122.66
9,923.75
963.41
1,631.51
149.45
1,495.41
92.69
329.61
40.51
257.20
253.66
3.12
220.67

1,000.00
462.99
387.08
64.17
22.61
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Highways and Bridges
3rd Class Highways
State Aid Highways
Interest Temporary Loans
Interest Bonded Debt
10,136.25
Bonded Debt Principal
Machinery and Tools Account
Maintenance Machinery & Tools
Memorial Building
Overlays
Police Department
Paupers
Sewers
Sidewalks
Street Lighting
Snow Removal
Street Sprinkling
State Taxes
State Advertising
McLellan School Plans
General School Purposes
1,000,00
Free High School
1,000.00
Free Text Books <& Supplies 857.57
Repairs and Insurance
Supt. of Schools
75.00

to

UNEXPENDED AND OVERDRAWN APPROPRIATIONS

to

City of Belfast, Year ending March 19, 1927
B alan ces March 6th, 1926
U n exp en d ed
Incom e

A ctu al B alances March 30. 1927
U n exp en d ed
Overdrawn

92.77

1,020.52
100.00
100.00
2,224.10

375.90

$37,868.22 $167,834.08

§211,438.30

$16,065.56

900.00

•

$14,112.29

§7,689.27

CITY OF BELFAST

900.00
100.00
100.00
1,700.00

27.75

School Contingent
Medical Examinations
School Census
Physical Education

A ppropriations

A ctual
E x p e n se s

1
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D epartm ental Expenses
D epartm en tal income
$ 37,868.22
A ppropriations
167,834.08

$211,438.30

205,702.30
$

5,736.00
*

U nexpended balances 1926
U nexpended balance 1927 $16,065.56
O verdraw n balance 1927
7,689.27

$14,112.29

8,376.29
$

5,736.00

to

COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL Statement— City of Belfast
ASSETS
MARCH 6, 192G

Total Equipm ent
C urrent Assets for Conversion
Calcium Chloride & A sphalt
Sidew alk T ar & Cold P atch
C ulvert Pipe
Due from S tate of Maine

$500,000.00

$500,000.00

$ 600.00
1,000.00
1,750.00
500.00
1,350.00

$ 400.00
405.00
650.00
500.00
1, 000.00

1,775.00
685.00

775.00
1.500.00
1.500.00
1 , 000.00
7,660.00

105.00
247.00

CITY OF BELFAST

Investm ents
B. & M. L. R. R. stock
City E quipm ent C arried as Assets
City Team
Stone C rusher
Fire Truck & Tool house
G ravel Bank
City Stable
Steam Roller, g rad ers &
Road M achines
T racto r & G rader, plow
T racto r & Plow
New Building

MARCH 10, 1927

7,730.00
400.00
695.00
1,225.00

Due from Cities & Towns
Due from individuals &Corps.
U ncollected Taxes
Tax Deeds
Taxes, previous years
Sew er A ssessm ents
Cash in B anks

773.05
298.98
2,172.96
6,462.47
975.93
2,725.00
3,318.36

T otal Assets
City Deficiency 1925-6
Less gain 1925-6
Total Assets Plus Deficiency

93,905.59
17.872.15

17,078.75

21,708.96

524,738.75

529,438.96

1926-7
76,033.44 1926-7

76,033.44
2,115.66

73,917.78
$603,356.74

$600,772.19
LIABILITIES

Bonded D ebt
4V^s due A ug 15, serially to 1925
477,000.00
4s due Nov. 1, 1929
113,000.00
Coupons due Feb. 15 unpaid
10,136.25
Due Ice B reaking Fund
30.00
Due B elfast Free L ibrary
338.44
Due F u ller Sullivan
4.50
Due S tate of M aine
263.00

TREASURER’S REPORT

Total C urrent Assets

465.63
217.95
2,807.24
7,694.40
2,229.57
2,245.00
3,729.17

472,000.00
113,000.00
10,030.00
30.00
20.24
4.50
272.00

w
crc

COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL Statement—City of Belfast
ASSETS
MARCH 6, 1926

10,772.19

18,356.74

$600,772.19

$603,356.74

CITY OF BELFAST

Total Liabilities

MARCH 10, 1927

8, 000.00

T em porary Loans
Total C urrent Liabilities

g
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STATEMENT OF TRUST FUNDS
Details
3-6-26

Invest
ments

$28,386.85S29,651.24
1,264.39

Money
Received

Income On Hand
Drawn 3-10-27

$3,715.45

S931.25 $30,911.85
1,523.59

1,600.00
400.00
1,000.00
600.00
997.97
500.00

997.97
500.00

•
550.19

550.19

6,000.00 6,000.00
120.20
120.20
8 ,000.00
22 , 000.00

87.75

87.75

2,000.00

50.00

50.00

997.97

67.11
20.87

124.00

463.98

22.22

242.20

72.41 k
242.20

TREASURER’S REPORT

Cemetery Fund
Principal City Nat, Bank, No, 11,943
Acc. interest
Charles F. Swift Library Fund
Bost. & Maine R, R. stock— sold
Part owner Balt. & Ohio R. R..stock
Western Union Tel. Co.
Part owner Texas Power & Light Co.
Thomas W. Pitcher Library fund
Balt, & Ohio R. R. stock
Charles F. Swift City Park Fund
Refund rec. acct. income tax
Interest
Charles F. Swift, Kirby Lake Fund
Principal and acc, interest
Me Cl into ck Funds
Children's and Old Ladies' Home
Ace. Interest
Nathaniel Wilson Library Fund
80 shares B, & M. R. R. stock
22 shares Mem’! Bldg, Assn.

Totals
3-6-26

500.00
6,000.00
120.20
to

to

STATEMENT OF TRUST FUNDS
Details
3-6-26

Investments

914.36 30,914.36

930.00

2,000.00
85.64
4,000.00
2,000.00
500.00 8,585.64

*

1,999.72
2,057.89
1,017.97
337.50

Money
Received

a

Income On Hand
Drawn 3-10-27
930.00

30,914.36
•

421.75

421.75

8,585.64

313.62

300.00

5,426.70

*

5,413.08
301.47

960.00
35.40

995.40

43.81

42.50

996.71

3,000.00

3,000.00

127.50

127.50

3,000.00

1,758.00

CITY OF BELFAST

Part owner Clyde S. S. Co. 2621
Paul R, Hazeltine Library Fund
2 Clyde S. S. Bonds
Part owner Clyde S. S. 2621
Lewiston & Auburn Ry.
2 El Reno Okla.
I Sec. Liberty Loan
F. G. White Library Fund
2 Central Maine Power
2 West Bell Tel. & Tel.
1 Bell Tel. of Penna.
Waldo Trust Co.
Part owner Texas Power & Light
Annabelle Swan Kelley in Memory of
William B. Swan
1-lst conv. Liberty loan
Waldo Trust Co. book 7040
Albert B. Otis Library Fund
3 Sec. Liberty Loans E00859449-50-51
George W. Field Library Fund
2 Am. Tel. & Tel.

Totals
3-6-26

00

Part owner Balt. & Ohio R. R.
1 Midvale Steel Corp.
Waldo Trust Co. Book 7038
Martha Jane Otis Upper Bridge Fund
City Nat. Bank Book 15,659
Crosby School Domestic Science Fund

597.97
934.64
288.19

3,578,80

91.53

80.00

3,590.33

4,620.45

4,620.45

131.47
101.00

97.00

4,654.92
101.00

§6,365.78 $3,505.86 $99,787.25

TREASURER’S REPORT

$96,927.33S96,927.33 $1,901.47

to
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Auditor’s Report
Belfast, M aine, April 4, 1027

To th e H onorable Mayor, A lderm en and Councilmen
of the City of B e lfa s t:
G entlem en: I herew ith subm it my rep o rt as City
A uditor, as per roll of accounts and m ay o r’s orders
for the y ear ending M arch 10, 1927.
R espectfully,
i

THOMAS W. LOTHROP,
A uditor.

G eneral G overnm ent
A dm inistrative salaries
Gen A dm inistrative expenses
R egistration and elections
M em orial Bldg, expenses
Protection of Persons and P ro p erty
Police Dept.
H y d ra n t ren tal
Fire Dept.
Arm ory & Rifle Range
H ealth & Sanitation

$2,454.86
2,689.73
1,891.65
2,003.80
4,395.96
400.00
4,473.55
694.50
200.79

AUDITOR’S REPORT

Sewers
H ighw ays and Bridges
M aintenance
3rd Class Road
S tate Aid Roads
City Team
M aintenance of M achinery & Tools
M achinery & Tools, new
Sidew alks
S treet Lights
Snow rem oval
S treet Sprinkling
Otis Bridge
M aintenance P atrol road •
C harities and Corrections
City charities
P aupers, supplies and m edicine
A m erican Red Cross
E ducation
G eneral school purposes
F ree High School
Text Books and supplies
R epairs and insurance
Supt. of schools
School contingent
School m edical exam inations
School census
Physical education
B elfast Free L ib rary
M aintenance, salaries, books, etc.
R ecreation
City P ark
C elebrations and holidays

31

540.51
16,593.14
2,921.82
11,642.22
802.45
1,631.51
4,733.48
2,525.44
5,253.66
781.13
4,498.32
97.00
900.20
2,296.34
2.829.61
1, 000.00
27,061.81
17,983.08
3,448.57
3.032.61
1,950.00
1.020.52
100.00
100.00
2,224.10
3,188.97
1,196.65
49.30
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M cLellan field
Cem eteries
P aid S tate of Maine
P au p ers
S tate advertising
M iscellaneous expenses
D isbursem ents to be paid by o ther tow ns
B ucksport
Brunsw ick
N o rth p o rt
St. George
To be paid by individuals
iJ

90.25
2,035.32
1,040.73
100.00
466.40
7.04
168.94
25.00
264.65
217.95

$144,023.56

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE REPORT
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Report of Committee on Finance
Account and Claims

To the H onorable M ayor and City Council of Bel
fa st :

•

G entlem en: We have verified th e tru st funds of
the city tre a su re r as represented by trial balances at
close of fiscal year 1926-27 and have destroyed can
celled coupons from bonded debt as follow s:
Due
Due
Due
Due

Feb. 15, 1926
May 1, 1926
Aug. 15, 1926
Nov. 1, 1926

$10,136.25
2,260.00
10,136.25
2,260.00
$24,792.50

Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond
Bond

Coupons outstanding
No. 389 due Feb. 15,
No. 180 due Feb. 15,
No. 194 due Feb. 15,
No. 194 due Feb. 15,
No. 194 due Aug. 15,
No. 194 due Feb. 15,
No. 194 due Aug. 15,
No. 194 due Feb. 15,

M arch 10, 1927
1908 $20.00
1915 20.00
1921 30.00
1922 30.00
1922 30.00
1923 30.00
1923 30.00
1924 30.00

34

Bond No.
Bond No.
Bond No.
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194due Aug. 15, 1924 30.00
194 due Feb. 15, 1925 30.00
194due Aug. 15, 1925 30.00

Coupons and in terest due Feb. 15, 1927

310.00
10,030.00
10,340.00

Total outstanding M arch 10, 1927 on
deposits to care for unpaid coupons

310.00

Net unpaid coupons outstanding and
unprovided for M arch 10, 1927
$10,030.00
P aym ent of interest has been endorsed on the
$22,000.00 M em orial Building Association bonds
owned by th e B elfast Free L ibrary and which m a
tu red M arch 1, 1916.
P aym ent has been m ade on A ugust 15, 1926 of
$5,000.00 on the principal as provided for in the
serial 4 y^Jo bonds.
F. D. JONES,
L. FOLLETT,
H. MUDGETT,
Com mittee of Finance Accounts and Claims

I

T A X COLLECTOR’S REPORT
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Report of Tax Collector
B elfast, M aine, M arch 1, 1927
To th e H onorable M ayor and*City Council:
G entlem en: I herew ith subm it my annual re p o rt
of th e collection of taxes fo r the year ending1 M arch
1, 1927.
D ebits
Com m itm ent fo r collection
G eneral Assessments
$163,280.83
S treet Sprinkling
3,769.00
Snow rem oval
.
784.25
$167,834.08
Credits
$160,907.96
Cash Paid City Treas.
671.70
A batem ents
2,393.57
Discounts tak en
1,241.61
Tax Deeds

On Books U ncollected M arch 1, 1927

i

$165,214.84
2,619.24
$167,834.08

R espectfully subm itted
F. A. PETRICH,
Tax Collector 1926
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SUMMARY OF THE SALARY OF THE CITY
CLERK AND CITY TREASURER

To the H onorable M ayor and City Council of the
City of Belfast, Maine.
G entlem en: I herew ith subm it an analysis of the
salary of the city clerk and treasu rer for th e year
ending M arch 10, 1927
Salary as stipulated by order of th e City Govern
m ent $25.00 per w eek or $1,300 per year m ade up
as follow s:
Fees for recording m ortgages, vital statistics
and Ja n ito r of M emorial building
$747.25
R egular salary of City Clerk
80.00
R egular salary of City T reasu rer
100.00
$927.25
Salary as ordered
$1,300.00
Received from other sources
927.25
Difference
$372.75
Or an average of $7.16 per week paid by the city
over and above previous years.

r
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Report of Supt. of Schools
To the S uperintending School Com m ittee and
Citizens of Belfast, M aine:
Ladies and G entlem en:
I, respectfully, subm it for your consideration and
approval my tenth annual rep o rt of the School De
p artm en t of the city of Belfast. It is with a feeling
of pride which we look back over the past y ear and
note, here and there, real and definite progress along
most lines of our school activity. To be sure there is
still an opportunity for real advancem ent and im
provem ent, but, if the same spirit which exists, in the
com m unity and in th e schools, can continue, this De
p artm en t is sure to experience a steady and healthy
grow th.
ATTENDANCE: A pai't of our State School Fund
is apportioned on the basis of ag g reg ate attendance.
This m eans th a t the better th e atten d an ce th e more
money we will receive from th e State, for education.
1 mention this because some p aren ts are not as seri
ous as they m ight be reg ard in g th e re g u la r a tte n d 
ance of th eir children w hile schools are in session.
T here are those who, w ith alm ost no reason a t all,
will plan trips and vacations w hile schools are in
session. This is not fa ir and ju st to the o ther chil
dren of the system, neither is it reasonable to expect
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to have the teachers spend th eir tim e and energy
“m aking u p ” w ork which has been lost for no valid
reason, and, thus take the time which rightfully be
long to all the children and the extra money w hich
m ight be had fo r reg u lar attendance. We have a
very few who offend in this way and I am sure, if
they really understood the seriousness of it, they
would be more careful.
COMPULSORY ED U C A TIO N : I am pleased to re 
port th a t we have had a very few cases of truancy
during th e past year. The contrast is so g re a t be■tw een the present and only a few’ years past th a t I
feel it should be m entioned. The A ttendance Officer
has rendered very valuable aid in rounding up tr u 
ants and I w ant to commend his work a t this time.
Those who w ere in the habit of playing tru a n t have
come to learn th a t they m ust come to school or pro
duce a good excuse. The train in g which these tru 
ants get, in having a wholesome respect for the law,
will bear much w eight on th eir conduct as citizens
of the fu tu re.
COURSES OF STUDY: Beginning with the school
year, S eptem ber 4th, the revised high school cur
riculum w ent into effect. A correlated junior and
senior high school m athem atics and English courses
beginning w ith the seventh y ear to th e tw elfth year,
inclusive, is now fairly well established. Changes
in the Com m ercial D epartm ent giving students more
and intensive w ork are now the requirem ents in th a t
departm ent.
S tudents should decide early in th eir high school
course ju st w h at they will do for a life’s w ork. If
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th a t can be done we can arran g e th eir program to
avoid any loss of time by having to change over into
other courses which th e school offers in o rd er to
best fit them fo r fu tu re and more advanced work.
P arents are urged to take more th an passing in terest
in the grade of w ork which their children are doing.
Crosby High School is an accredited school and list
ed as a m em ber of the New E ngland College En
tran ce Certificate Board. But in order for a stu d en t
to enter college on certificate, w ithout exam ination,
he must m aintain a ran k of 80% or better, in all of
his subjects which are accepted, by the college he
wishes to enter, as credits tow ards entrance re 
quirem ents.
Alm ost w ithout exception students
who g rad u a te from our high school and have been
adm itted on certificate have m aintained high sta n d 
ing in the colleges they are attending. Several are
*
on the Deans and Honor lists.
SCHOOL PROGRAM S: The w ork of the ru ral
and grade schools shows progress. W e are running,
w hat is commonly known as, th e Work-Study-Play
plan which has proven so successful in system s
w here it has been tried. A definite am ount of w ork
is req u ired of each pupil. He is given a certain
am ount of tim e for supervised study under th e di
rection of the teach er. This is done to tra in the
child into correct habits of application to th e task a t
hand. T here is quite as much in know ing how to
do a thing well as th ere is in getting th e task done.
We also believe in the old adage, “ All w ork and no
play m akes Jack a dull boy." T herefore, we ta k e
ad v an tag e of the physical train in g program to direct
the play activities on the playground and in the
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schoolroom, teaching the sp irit of “fair-p lay " and
good sp o rtm a n sh ip ; to be good w inners as well as
good losers.
We have many ex tra-cu rricu la activities which
have come to be a very im portant p art of our schoolprogram . We have tw o o rch estras; one composed
of advanced students in music, and, those who arcju st beginning. We also have a fine high school
band which until recently has been under a stu d en t
director, Linwood P attee. To him belongs th e credit
of organizing and directing it. He did excellent
work w ith this group. A t present the Band and O r
chestras are under th e direction of Mr. Lloyd McKeen. He, too, deserves much credit for the splen
did work which is being done v -th is departm ent.
The Boys’ and G irls’ High “ Y” organizations are
g reat assets to our program . These groups meet on
a ltern ate M onday evenings, during th e school-year.
The im provem ent in the m orale and school spirit of
th e entire school is very noticeable since these or
ganizations w ere added to our school activities.
The P rize S peaking Contest m ade possible
th ro u g h the generosity of the City N ational Bank
has now become a i*equirement in th e English course
of our Sophom ore group.
The athletics of the school are supported by the
S tudent Council. W e have developed good team s
in baseball, football and basketball. The physical
train in g program is developing a g reat deal of m a
terial and in a y ear or tw o we expect to m ake an
even b etter show ing th an a t present.
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PHYSICAL TRA IN IN G : This y ear a new plan
w as tried out. A Physical D irector w as em ployed
to tak e charge of the athletics, m en’s gym nasium
classes, and, to teach physiology and hygiene in th e
school. A lady director w as em ployed to do th e
physical train in g w ork in the ru ra l and g rad e schools
and th e w om en’s classes in the high school. The plan
has w orked out very satisfactorily. T here are m any
ad v an tag es which this plan has over th a t of last y ear
w here th e ru ral, g rad e and athletic w ork w as under
the direction of a man.
MUSIC: The sam e good w ork in music has been
going on this year under th e direction of Mr. M. E.
Chase. Each y ear im provem ent in th e tone quality
can easily be seen. The Chorus is able to tak e up
w ork which is getting to be more and m ore difficult.
It is an inspiration to h ear some of the interm ediate
grades ta k e up part-singing. The boys and girls
enjoy this p a rt of th e ir w ork and look fo rw ard to
th e ir music recitations.
TEACHING FO RCE: W e are exceedingly fo rtu 
nate in having a corps of earnest, active teachers,
who, alm ost w ithout exception, are professional in
spirit, loyal to th e ir duty and efficient in the w ork
of th eir departm ent* These teach ers ap p reciate the
salary schedule which was ad o p ted fo r them and
have alread y begun to spend some of this ex tra
money for professional training. Two have asked fo ra
“ leave of absence” and are studying this year, ready
to retu rn next year and re n d e r more efficient service
to th e boys and girls u n d er th e ir directions. N early
a score of our teach ers are tak in g courses in “ M ental
H ygiene” and “ E ducation as th e Psychologist Sees
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I t” under the direction of th e S tate U niversity. These
teach ers have gone to considerable expense for
books, tuition and P rofessor’s traveling expenses in
order to take up this work. It is com m endable and
w orthy of note th a t these teach ers are anxious, and
willing to im prove them selves in the service. Sev
eral of our teach ers atten d ed sum m er N orm al and
College and plan to do so again this year. The City
should consider th a t th e extra which they are giving
th e teach ers under th e salary schedule is an invest
m ent which in a very short tim e will yield more th an
. one hundred percent in re tu rn s to its boys and girls.
CROSBY HIGH SCHOOL: D uring the past sum 
m er a booklet setting fo rth the advantages of th e
school was p rep ared by the School D epartm ent and
m ailed to prospective students th ro u g h o u t the coun
ty. W e feel th a t it was: w orth while. If th e m atter
of tuition to be ch arg ed by th e respective schools
th ro u g h o u t the state can be definitely settled by the
present L egislature, m aking it necessary for th e
towns, not m aintaining a high school, to pay the av
erage cost of tuition in th e school the pupil attends,
we are alm ost sure to have a larg er num ber of stu
dents atten d in g our high school the coming year. A t
present, th ro u g h a m isinterpretation of th e tuition
law, some of the tow ns will not pay the full am ount
of tuition, m aking it necessary for the stu d en t to pay
a part, and, th a t has had a tendency to m ake the
stu d en t go to th e sm aller school even though th e advantages offered may not be as attractiv e to him.
1

'

'

i

l

TOILETS: A gain I m ust re p e a t w h at I have said
in each re p o rt for several years past. By Sept. 1,
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1927 we will have reached the tim e limit set by th e
Legislature for having our ru ral school toilets com
pletely installed to m eet the requirem ents of th e law.
This m eans th a t a t least four and possibly five of
these toilets m ust be rem odelled before th e opening
of schools in Septem ber, or, be penalized by the
State, which will undoubtedly be th e w ithholding of
our S tate School money, until all the requirem ents
are met. It will cost a t least $1,000 to com ply w ith
the law.
In closing this report, I desire to tak e this oppor
tunity to th a n k the citizens, th e City G overnm ent,
the S uperintendening School Committee, th e teac h 
ers, students and all those who have contributed in
any way in m aking this th e profitable and p leasan t
y ear which it has been in every p articu lar.
R espectfully subm itted,
EDW ARD E. RODERICK,
S uperintendent of Schools
B elfast,.M aine, M arch 1, 1927.

Teachers’ Directory
Spring 1927

S u p erin ten d en t of Schools .
EDW ARD E. RODERICK
4 Grove S treet
'elephones— Residence, 461-21— Office, 231
Office in W illiam G. Crosby Building
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Teacher

School

R esidence

T e le p h o n e

Charles L. Smith Prin, High and Ji\ High 8 Grove St.
3 Court St.
Sub-Prin. High & Jr.
Z. D. Hartshorn
16 Church St,
Will R, Howard
Mathematics
30 Miller St.
English
Georgia Parker
8 Grove St.
Ethel Smith
History
Market St.
Robert E. Lane
Commercial
Main St.
Harold P. Cobb
Latin
22 High St.
Lloyd McKeene
Director Orchestra
Hildred Weymouth Commercial
Alto St.
Esther Evans
History & English 18 Congress St.
161 Main St,
Fred Bailey
Science
Park St.
Grammar & Reading
Grace Lord
Alto St.
Director Phys. Tr’ing
Ruth Kincaid
Lylla Maddocks
Alto St.
Geography & History
35 Church St.
William M. Damm French
36 Cedar St,
Melville E. Chase Music Director
Malcolm O'Brien Coach & Physical Director Main St.
7 Court St.
Cordelia Barnard McLellan Grade IB
Upper High
Maud Dutch
McLellan Grade 1A
40 Cedar St.
Vera Patterson
Opportunity Room
Madeline Coombs McLellan Grade 5
Waldo Ave.
Cedar St,
Ella Hamilton
McLellan Grade 3
Renne Bailey
161 Main St.
McLellan Grade 6
Mary Woodbury
140 High St.
McLellan Grade 2
Ruby Bridges
High St.
McLellan Grade 4
Gwendolin Wing
McLellan Grades 5 & 6 140 High St.
Maud Townsend
Peirce Grade 1
55 Cedar St.
Annie Adams
Northport Ave
Peirce Grade 2
Sadie Stinson
Bridge St.
Peirce Grade 3
Peirce Grade 4
40 Cedar St.
G. Louise Clark
Feme Thompson
Peirce Grade 5
40 Cedar St,
Barbara Cain
Peirce Grade 6
Miller St.
Julia Hogan e
Brick School
East Belfast
Cassie Fish
White School
Upper High St.
Virgie Wentworth Head of Tide
North Belfast
Helen Johnson
Poor's Mills
Belfast, Me. RFD
Marjorie Hayford Hayford
Belmont Ave.
Gladys Patterson Pitcher
Star Route

231
344*3
38-4
145-11
231
285-3
157-11
23-12
314-12
121-11

122-21

368-5
177-22
213-11
16-5
106-11
278-11
314-12
227-4
08-5
227-4
220

289-11
16-5

453-12
73-33
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Calendar of School Year
1926—*1927

FALL TERM— 15 W EEKS
F all term opened
Septem ber 7, 1926
S tate T eachers’ Convention closed a t noon Oct. 27
O bserved A rm istice Day
T hursday, Nov. 11
T hanksgiving Recess
N ovem ber 25 & 26
Fall term closed
‘
D ecem ber 17, 1926
W INTER TERM— 12 W EEKS
W inter term opened
Ja n u a ry 3, 1927
Observed W ashington’s B irthday Tuesday, Feb. 22
W inter term closed
F riday, M arch 25, 1927
SPRING TERM— 10 W EEKS
Spring term opened
P a trio t’s Day
M em orial Day O bservance
Spring term closes

A pril 4, 1927
Tuesday, A pril 19
M onday, May 30
Friday, Ju n e 10, 1927
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Members of School Committee
Y ear 1927— 1928

W ard 1 M r. Bert L. Davis
Mr. C harles R. Coombs

Term Expires
M arch 1928
'
”
1929

W ard 2 Mr. G. G. A bbott
Dr. E. S. W ebber

"
”

1928
1929

W ard 3 Dr. O. S. V ickery
Mrs. Ethel Luce

”
"

1928
1929

W ard 4 Mr. O rrin L. W entw orth
Mr. Ephraim Thom pson

”
”

1928
1929

W ard 5 Mrs. Mabel Towle
Mr. R enw orth Rogers

”
”

1928
1929

School Statistics
For Y ear Ending July 1, 1926 I.

I. A ttendance & R egistration— Common Schools
1. N um ber of different pupils registered dur
ing year— boys 464; girls, 470. Total, 934.
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2. N um ber of pupils previously registered in
.
some other schools in tow n— total, 57.
3. N um ber of pupils conveyed a t expense to
the city, 86.
4. N um ber of weeks schools w ere m aintained,
37.
5. A ggregate atten d an ce for year, 130,318.5
days.
1
6. A verage daily attendance, 714/7.
7. N um ber of pupils com pleting the last y ear
of the elem entary schools— boys, 28; girls,
40; total, 68.
II. E nrollm ent— Common Schools
G rade
G rade
G rade
G rade
G rade
G rade
G rade
G rade

1 -—boys
2 -—boys
3 - -b o y s
4 - -b o y s
5 --b o y s
6— boys
7 - -b o y s
8 - -b o y s

72
54
57
57
41
53
52
30

girls,
girls,
girls,'
girls,
girls,
girls,
girls,
girls,

54
48
40"
50
40
53
57
42

Total 126.
Total 102.
Total 97.
Total 107.
Total 81.
Total 106.
Total 109.
Total . 72.
(
* 1'
HI. T eachers— Common Schools
f

1. N um ber of teaching positions in city, 23.
2. N um ber continued in sam e school for entire year,
21.

3. A verage salaries of women, $21.95 per week.
IV. School Buildings and School P roperty
1. N um ber of public school buildings in city, 11.
2. N um ber used fo r common school purposes, 9.
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3. Total seating capacity of all buildings, 1189.
4. Estim ated value of school property in city, sites
and buildings, $325,000; equipm ent, $25,000;
Total, $350,000.
V. Exam ination of Sight & H earing
1. N um ber of pupils exam ined, 792.
2. N um ber found defective in (a) sight, 70; (b)
hearing, 12.
VI. A ttendance and R egistration— High School
1. N um ber of different pupils registered, boys 126;
girls, 172. Total 298.
2. A ggregate attendance of all pupils in secondary
school fo r entire year, 47,688 days.
3. A ggregate atten d an ce of non-resident pupils in
secondary school for the year, 9,538 days.
4. A verage atten d an ce of all pupils for year, 263.6.
5. A verage length in days of school-year, 180.9.

Financial Report of Belfast
School Department
M arch 1, 1926— Feb. 28, 1927

GENERAL SCHOOL PURPOSES
Resources
B alance M arch 1, 1926
$ 1,000.00
A ppropriation
21.000.00
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Tuition
From S tate School Fund
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525.25
4,999.55
$27,524.80

E xpenditures
T eachers’ salaries
$20,004.70
Ja n ito rs’ salaries
1,620.50
T ransportation
3,954.25
Fuel
1,482.36
Balance on hand M arch 1, 1927
462.99
$27,524.80
FREE HIGH SCHOOL
Resources
Balance M arch 1, 1926
A ppropriation
Tuition receipts
From S tate School F und

$ 1 , 000.00

8,400.00
3,970.16
5,000.00
4

$18,370.16
E xpenditures
T each ers’ salaries
$15,008.28
J a n ito r’s salaries
1,215.00
Fuel
1,759.80
B alance M arch 1, 1927
387.08
$18,370.16
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Resources
A ppropriation

$1,700.00
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From S tate School Fund

900.00
$2,600.00

E xpenditures
T e a c h e rs'sa la riesi „
$2,224.10
B alance M a f e iil, .1927
375.90
^

i

$2,600.00
Hi

.

DESK FUND
Resources

Bal. M arch 1, 1926
.,-$
R eceipts from sale of paper, books,
fines, telephone, etc.
1

9.21
98.24
$

E xpenditures
Cash paid City T reasu rer
$
Office supplies, postage, telephone
trucking, etc.
Bal. M arch, 1927

107.45

45.70
43.70
18.05

i»l

$

107.45

REPAIRS & INSURANCE
Resources
A ppropriation
Brick O uthouse sold
O verdraft, M arch 1, 1927

$3,000.00
10.00

22.61
$3,032.61
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4

E xpenditures
Expended fo r rep airs of schoolbuildings, insurance, etc,
r

$3,032,61

SUPERINTENDENCY
Resources
A ppropriation
Bal. M arch 1, 1926

,

1 $1,8-75.00
75.00
$1,950.00

E xpenditures
Expended for professional services

$1,950.00

SCHOOL CENSUS
$ 100.00
$ 100.00

A p propriated
Expended
SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTOR
A p p ro p riated
Expended

$100.00
$100.00

TEXT BOOKS & SUPPLIES
Resources
A ppropriation
$ 2,000.00
B alance M arch 1, 1926
857.57
R ental of lot to Ben W ood
5.00
Sale of paper, re n ta l of typew riters,
books, fines, etc.
102.67
From S tate School Fund
547.50
$3,512.74
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E xpenditures
For books and supplies
Bal. M arch 1, 1927

$3,448.57
64.17
$3,512.74

SCHOOL CONTINGENT
Resources
A ppropriation
Tel. tolls, etc., from Desk Fund
O verdraft, M arch 1, 1927

$900.00
27.75
92.77
$1,020.52

E xpenditures
Expended fo r power, light, telephone,
rem oving ashes, etc.

$1,020.52

I
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Report of School Examiner
To th e S uperintending School Com m ittee and
S uperintendent of Schools of Belfast, Maine.
*

Ladies and G entlem en:
I respectfully subm it for your consideration and
approval the re p o rt of the School M edical Exam iner
fo r the y ear ju st past.
We come to th e close of an o th er school-year w ith
the satisfaction of know ing th a t the general h ealth
conditions in our public schools, both, as reg ard s the
h ealth of our boys and girls, and, the physical condi
tions of th e school-building, show ing continued im 
provem ent.
Each y ear which I conduct the physical exam ina
tion I find few er and few er children who are suffer
ing from m alnutrition and from th e m ore prevalent
children defects, nam ely: tonsils, adenoids, enlarged
glands and poor teeth. This, I believe, is due to th e
fact th a t p aren ts have come to realize th a t it is very
im p o rtan t to have these defects atten d ed to very
e a rly ; “th a t a stitch in tim e saves nine.” The more
ag g rav ated cases are rep o rted to the p aren ts and
follow ed up by th e H ealth N urse, the teach ers and,
frequently, by th e M edical E xam iner him self.
T hrough the h ealth program w hich is being carried
on in th e schools the children are beginning to learn
th e im portance of food w ith relation to good h ealth .
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They find out w hat foods they should and should not
eat and while it is too much to expect th a t all the
children will heed the w arnings which are given it
is very noticeable th a t m any of th e children tak e
these lessons more seriously th an the grow nups do.
To some th e above statem en t may seem unnecessary
and fa r fetched, but, nevertheless, it is tru e and very
im portant. W ith each exam ination th e effect of th is
w ork is clearly seen.
*'
A nother thing which the health program of the
. s^hopls .can and should be com m ended for, is the
train in g which it is giving these young people in
m atters of personal cleanliness and correct habits of
seating,, sleeping, drinking and exercise. The m oral,
m ental and physical attitu d e s which are deyeloped
by this program directly effect the bodily h ealth of
th e individual concerned.
The schools during th e past y ear have been com
paratively free from any serious epidem ic. We have
had a few cases of scarlet fever but these cases w ere
so carefully ta k en care of; the exposed children ex
cluded (from school until the period of incubation
w as safely over, th e books and desks used by these
children carefully disinfected before they w ere p e r
m itted to be used a g a in ; th a t the fev er was localized
in one section of the city.
W e have h ad the usual colds, a few cases of m eas
les, itch an d lice. P aren ts have been very helpful
in th eir cooperation to stam p out these few isolated
cases.
,
*
More children w ere given th e physical exam ina
tion in Ju n e th an ever before. It is given ju st before
-the^schools close in June th a t p aren ts m ay have an
»

I
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opportunity of having defects corrected during the
sum m er vacation period.
M any children receive
m edical attention during th a t period and re tu rn to
school in the fall ready foh.niijg|i>Q,d y e a r’s w ork w ith 
out loss of time and the physical handicap of the
previous year.
,
'
I cannot close this rep o rt w ithout com m ending
the w ork which w as done through th e D ental Clinic.
T hat, it seems to me, is a step in the rig h t direction.
Good teeth and good health go hand in hand. May
I urge th a t this good w ork be continued.
In closing this rep o rt I w ant to comm end the.w ork
of the public school teach ers of our
city who are al1
ways on the a le rt to safeg u ard th e h ealth of our
boys and girls. In every instance they have been
eag er and w illing to carry out to the letter the in
structions of this D epartm ent. T heir cooperation
has been all th a t could be desired.
D uring th e year, from tim e to time, Thave" exam 
ined pupils who have been sent to th e office and in.
many instances given free m edical tre a tm e n t to pu
pils whose p aren ts could not afford to em ploy a phy
sician.
I w ant to tak e this opportunity to th a n k all those
who, during th e past year, have contributed in m ak 
ing the work of the D epartm ent a success.
|

f

■

R espectfully subm itted,
1E. A. WILSON,
'
School M edical E xam iner
Belfast, Maine, M arch 1, 1927

i
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School Report of Physical
Instructor
The boys’ work has been carried on with one
m ain pro ject in m ind; establishing th e idea of good
posture, with all its atten d in g benefits. Talks, and
exercises leading to the accom plishm ent of correct
posture have been given, and the result has been
pleasing and beneficial.
Physical exercises w ithout com petitive w ork is
much like business, w ithout com petition, it goes on
but, th ere is little life to it, so a variety of contest
gam es have been given follow ing th e exercises.
These are very beneficial in quickening the eye and
mind besides assisting in teach in g good sportsm an
ship.
The physical exhibition this y ear w as enjoyed
by all who saw it. The program included gam es by
th e grades, drills by the high school boys and girls,
stunts and tum bling.
The ath letic team s have had splendid m orale,
and have done very good w ork. Football w as suc
cessful a fte r a disastrous s ta rt against th ree of the
best team s in the state. B asketball, with an entirely
new team won th e m ajority of its gam es playing a
nineteen gam e schedule. The class gam es in this
I
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sport w ere very closely contested and th an k s to
many of th e form er players of the city high school,
a beautiful trophy w as presented to be held by the
winning class each year. This y ear a fte r a trip le tie
between Seniors, Juniors, and Freshm en had been
played off the trophy had placed upon its shields
the num erals of the Ju n io r class. Baseball has a
long and strenuous schedule, ahead, th ere are eight
league games, and eight outside of the league. Two
of the league gam es have been played and won. A
tra c k team will rep resen t us a t th e U niversity of
Maine meet.
R espectfully subm itted,
MALCOLN O’BRIEN, Coach

_

h

_

School Report of Physical
Director
Physical C ulture for the High School Girls is valu
able both aesthetically and h ealth fu lly — fo r h ealth
and grace.
First, a good standing position w as given.
R egular D ay’s O rder
1. Arm and leg exercises (R unning and M arching)
2. Trunk bending.
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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T runk tw isting (Som ething easily im itated ).
B alance exercise.
Lunging (H igh knee bending).
Jum ping
One best exercise.
B reathing.
Games.
We have the w ands to look fo rw ard to.
Forty-five m inutes is not com pleted w ithout con
taining th e playing of gam es. Ball is most signifi
cant play-thing ever th o u g h t of, exciting in terest by
playing running-gam es.
Physical Education m eans not only m uscular
exercise but brain exercise.
P lay not only develops muscles and th e m aking of
a strong body but develops quickness of thinking
and teaches self-control, courtesy and team play.
W e have bought, this year, a base-ball and bat
fo r indoor work. rl he girls have also been given the
form and practice on th e shot-put, basket-ball and
base-ball throw s. In an o th er year, I would like to
use the Scoring Sheet th a t serves m any purposes,
such as average m ark of pupil in A thletics; show ing
the results obtained, how m any learned to play ball,
skate, etc., in reg u lar gym, how mueh pupil raised
sta n d a rd of carriag e— h ealth — etc., average absence
at beginning of athletic program from illness and
how much Physical C ulture reduced it.
The Rural Schools have shown much im provem ent
in th e exercises and games.
T heir orders given the sam e as the High School.
In place of running and m arching, th e high knee
bending or touch steps w ere given. This serving the
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same purposes; to increase th e circulation of th e
blood.
At the M cLellan and Peirce Schools, classes were
met by D irector each week.
For the first and second grades, given in place of
free arm exercises we use th e story plays. Such as
“Little Red Riding H ood,” “Going to th e W ood,”
etc. The plays are alw ays looked fo rw ard to as well
as the gam es. The grades have th e re g u la r day or
der including the gam es. They are tak en out of
doors as much as possible.
Exercise is all m ade up of movements. Simple Ex
ercise is w here like p arts move in the sam e direc
tion. Combined or Complex— w here like p arts move
in different direction or two like p a rts move in
eith er sam e or opposite direction.
W ith the teach ers giving the children exercises
ten to fifteen m inutes per d ay ; it has been a g reat
help, both for the pupils and Physical D irector of
the schools.
R espectfully subm itted,
RUTH KINCAID
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Report of Commercial Dep’t.
A pril 22, 1927
i

To S u p erintendent of Schools:
The Commercial D epartm ent this year is p ra c ti
cally the sam e size as last year.
''here are 52 Girls
and 22 Boys now enrolled under the Commercial
course in th e Ju n io r and Senior Classes. Owing to
illness Miss W eym outh was unable to re p o rt fo r
w ork until November. D uring her absence her place
was filled by Miss Rowena B artlett.
SHORTHAND
§

This d ep artm en t has m ade very good progress
during the year. A t the present time we have ten in
the senior class who are capable of w riting 100 or
more w ords per m inute and th ere are several others
who are very nearly up to th a t stan d ard . W e are
holding com petitive tests a fte r school in o rd er to
pick out tw o in the class to send to the State contest
a t Bangor, May 14th.
BOOKKEEPING
W e have changed the system to the 20th Century
M ethod in this departm ent. We think th a t it is go
ing to prove beneficial as we have had the sm allest
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percentage of failures in th e beginner's bookkeeping
th a t we have had in this d ep artm en t for four years.
Included in this course are business forms to be used
with th eir bookkeeping. W e feel th a t the pupils are
getting a b etter understanding of business and busi
ness m ethods with these.
.
TYPEW RITING
t

We th o u g h t th a t last year was to prove to be our
most successful y ear in this d ep artm en t but this year
is fa r above it. A t present we have set a record rate
of speed for th e school and th ere is a possibility th a t
even th a t speed may be broken before this y ear is
closed. The record speed is now 72 words per min
ute. Last year the highest speed was 56. The num 
ber of aw ard s so fa r this y ear is as follow s: on the
L. C. Smith th ere have been 21; on the U nderw ood
25; on the Royal 12; on th e Rem ington 8; m aking a
total of 66. This com pares very favorably with o th 
er years.
W e have two pupils in this d ep artm en t which we
are going to send to the S tate Contest in Bangor. We
feel confident th a t they will m ake a very
* good show 
ing as their speed com pares very favorably with the
S tate C ham pionship speed last year.
The equipm ent in this d ep artm en t is in fairly good
shape. T here a re a num ber of old m achines which
should be exchanged. We realize th a t this is an ex
pensive proposition and we are very glad to have
one or two changed a year.
,
R espectfully subm itted,
ROBERT E. LANE,
H ead of Com’l Dept.
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Report of Dean of Girls
B elfast, April 18, 1927
Supt. E. E. Roderick,
B elfast, Maine.
My d ear Mr. R o d erick :
I have the honor to present th e th ird an n u al rep o rt
of my work as Dean of Girls in Crosby High School.
D oubtless th ere are those who w onder why the
service of a dean or adviser has become necessary,
since there was none required in the school of th irty ,
tw enty or even ten y ears ago. They fo rg et th a t th e
personnel of th e stu d en t group today bears no re 
sem blance to th a t of th e last generation and also
th a t th e needs of the group have changed. F orm er
ly th e school’s sole responsibility w as scholarship,
now the school’s obligation to the com m unity has
broadened the field and increased the task until
nothing th a t affects th e life of the girl or boy is out
side the in terest of the school. In o rd er to help the
girl who is not happily ad ju sted to h er surroundings
at home or at school, practically every high school of
any size has its dean or adviser.
There are no set rules to govern the w ork of the
dean, each m ust m eet and settle her own problem s.
These m ust be considered understanding!}7, sym pa
thetically, firmly and above all, privately. A few
*

/

/
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of the problem s which m ake up my duties are look
ing a fte r the com fort of the girl who is physically
ailing; advising the girl who is fond of th e extrem e
in dress, or who uses cosmetics too fre e ly ; trying to
influence th e girl in h er attitu d e tow ard th e opposite
s£k ; encouraging the girl who has fallen behind in
her studies. Every one of these is vital to th e girl
affected.
Crosby High has one of th e few G irls' Y in th e
state.
'his is most effective in keeping up th e mo
rale of th e school. T hrough this organization, more
than any other, it has been possible for me to g et in
close touch with th e girls.
It has been largely
through the efforts of th e m em bers th a t th e work,
begun last year, in re g a rd to a suitable school dress
has been helped. Most of the girls have adopted
simple, long sleeved dresses for re g u la r w ear, w ith
w hite m iddy blouses and d ark ties and skirts for
Gym days. At th e m eetings, questions of good m an
ners; behavior in and about th e building, rig h t a tti
tude tow ard classm ates and teach ers; ideals, are
freely discussed and acted upon. Thus is establish
ed the foundation which may aw aken in the girl a
desire fo r social service, and give her a m eans of
training the forces w ithin her, of recognizing her
hum an relationships, and, of m aking the best uses of
her social and m aterial environm ents.
In conclusion the fu tu re depends largely upon
our young people. As I see it, it is the duty of the
dean to create an atm osphere and develop an influ
ence which shall m ake it possible for every girl to
become th e well sounded woman, whose privilege it
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is to serve.
For the help and cooperation of Mr. Smith and.
yourself. I am sincerely g ratefu l.
'
Very truly yours,
GRACE A. LORD.

Annual Report of the
High School Principal
1926-27

To th e S u p erintendent of Schools:
THE MODERN SCHOOL
*

The school of today differs from the school of yes
terd ay in th a t its aims are different. Today it is th e
object of the school not only to train its students
m entally but to equip them for citizenship by m eans
of vocational training, c h aracter training, and social
training.
We attem p t to do all these things in our
* i
school. We are a bit w eak on th e vocational end of
this program because th e com m ercial course is the
only strictly vocational course th a t we give in our
school. The o th er p arts of this educational program
we m ake ad eq uate provision for.
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SCHOLARSHIP
A glance a t the honor rolls for th e th ree m arking
periods of this school year, so far, reveal some very
interesting facts. In the first place it will be noted
th a t there is an increased per cent of students on th e
honor roll from th e seventh g rad e to th e post g ra d 
uate group. This is a very clear indication of the
tendency on the p art of the student to understand as
he rem ains longer in the school th e value of scholas
tic attainm ent. A glance a t the honor roll fo r the
first m arking period and com parison of th a t w ith the
third m arking period indicates also a very in terest
ing and satisfying progress for it may be noted th a t
th ere is a larg er percent of students on the honor
roll from each class in this th ird m arking period
than there was in the first m arking period. The sec
ond m arking period indicates a slight fallin g off,
probably due to the inclusion of the m id-year exam i
nations in these m arks. Not only the im provem ent
in scholarship but the large num ber of those who
a p p e a r on the honor roll is most gratifying.
CHARACTER TRAINING
The boys’ Y club and th e g irls’ Y club in our school
perform a very useful service in getting our students
to have the correct point of view in reference to
many things. Not only do they do this but these so
cieties give opportunities for carrying out projects of
one sort or another which ten d to m ake b etter young
men and young women. P ractically all of th e m an
agem ent of extra curricula activities is in th e hands
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of th e students. A mere enum eration of these out
side activities will indicate the opportunities. For
athletic activities we have football, basketball, base
ball, track, volley ball, and a reg u lar physical tra in 
ing program for all students. This y ear we had an
elim ination class basketball tournam ent, won by the
Juniors. W e w ere very much pleased by a gift of a
gold plated basketball player, the prize of the win
ning team .
'his w as a present from some of the
alum ni and we were glad of th eir interest. Besides
our athletic activities we have our annual Sophomore
P rize Speaking contest and the annual Student Coun
cil play. In music we have th e special vocal class,
two orchestras, the boys’ band and the school chorus.
The ju n io r orchestra was started for the first time
this y ear fo r th e purpose of tak in g beginners and
train in g them to fit into the senior orchestra later.
It has proved to be a valuable addition to the activi
ties of the school. The boys’ band gave its own con
cert for the first time this year. This proved a g reat
success. AH of these ex tra curricula activities have
th e ir value in c h a ra c te r train in g because they make
the students shoulder a certain am ount of responsi
bility. Not only th a t but the students learn the
value of attain m en t and the value of th e pow er to
see things through.
CITIZEN SH IP TRAINING
All of the above activities are good train in g for
citizenship because in engaging in them th e young
men and women learn th e value of co-operation.
There is one aspect of our student council w hich has
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more th an usual value and th a t is the idea th a t all
activities should be self-suppotring.
Because of
their planning with reference to this we had been
able, even with our extraordinary expenditures this
year, to m anage very well. F or exam ple: it was d e
cided th a t before th e M ercury was printed, pro
vision for paying for it should be m ade. A drive
was put on fo r subscriptions. The paid in subscrip
tions and the advertising m ade it possible to have
the money in the treasu ry of the Student Council for
the M ercury before th e first num ber w as printed.
We were able to purchase suits for the boys’ band
to the am ount of $225 because we had figured th a t
the proceeds of th e band concert and of th e annual
musical festival would be adequate to ta k e care of
this item. This th rift attitu d e on the p a rt of the Stu
dent Council is one of the satisfying things in our
program .
SCHOOL SPIRIT
f

Probably no school exists which has more w onder
ful spirit th an our own. This y ear the th ree upper
classes joined the Student Council 100% and paid
th eir dues. W hatever is un d ertak en by anybody in
connection with the school is sure to be done in most
ex trao rd in ary fashion. The student body supports
enthusiastically all of the varied activities of the
school.
Because of this w hole-hearted support,
everybody puts spirit into w h at he does w ith conse
quent good results. Ju st recently the S tudent Coun
cil gave $25 to th e Red Cross fo r th e Mississippi flood
sufferers. Our track team m ade an excellent show 
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ing up at the University of Maine. Our boys’ band
recently w ent to Bangor w here th ere w ere th ree
other larger boys’ bands and m ade an extrem ely f a 
vorable im pression. These are only instances of the
prevailing spirit and a fte r all spirit is w h at builds.
The follow ing programs- given a t the school illus
tra te the calibre of the w ork done by th e pupils.
C hristm as P ro gram — Dec. 17, 1926
Given by Mr. Sm ith’s Senior Eng. Class
Scripture, 2nd C hapter, St. M athew, 1st 12 verses.
C hristm as Carol, M aud Jackson.
J e s ’ P ast Christm as, Jak e Holmes.
A Visit from Saint Nicholas, Elinor Stephenson.
H ark ! the H erald Angels Sing! School.
M erry Christm as, D ickens’ C hristm as Carol.
Lorim er Eaton, N ephew
W endall Kelley, Scrooge
Ring out the Old Year, Florence Wilcox.
Little Town of Bethlehem , Class
23 Psalm .
P resentation of H onor Certificates, R uth Robertson.
C hristm as Spirit, Emily Rackliffe.
Holy N ight, Q u a rte t:
H arriette W hite
B ertha Parsons
Stephen B arnard
K enneth Twombly
W ashington’s B irthday P rogram — Feb. 21, 1927
Civen by Miss Evans’ Senior Eng. Class
Singing— A m erica the B eautiful

School
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School
Salute to the Flag
H erm an Wood
Speech— Purpose of the Day
The M inuet
Linwood P attee Ehvood H ardy
C harles G raye
John F letch er
Erm a Gross
M ildred Ness
Elner Payson
Vivian Rideout
Edna D rinkw ater
W ashington’s B irthday
Max Collins
Reading— “ The Good Old Tim es”
Ehvood H ardy
Vocal Solo— “T here is No D eath ”
W inston Stover
R eading— “ The S tar in the W est”
Senior Class
Singing— Soldier’s Chorus
Dorothy Hirsch
“ Our W ashington”
Cornet Solo— “ Ju st a Cottage Sm all” Linwood P attee
Singing— A m erica
School
PHYSICAL TRAINING PROGRAN
F ebruary 11, 1927
7.05-7.10 School Band
7 .1 5 - 7.80 M cLellan & Peirce S chools-G rades I & II
1. M other Goose
2. Playing in the Snow
3. Singing G am e-Sw inging in the Swing
7.30-7.35 Peirce School— G rade Six-G irls
1. C leaning House
7.35-7.50 High School Boys in Com petition
1. Drill of F our Classes
7.55—8.15 High School Girls
1. Fancy M arching, Short W and, Drill
and Stunts
8.15—8.20 G rade Five Boys
1. M cLellan School O rchestra
8.20-8.40 M cLellan & Peirce S chools-G rades 3 & 4
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1. F ree Arm Drills
M cLellan & Peirce Schools—G rades 4 & 5
2. Free Arm Drills
M cLellan & Peirce Schools-G rades 4 & 5
3. G am e—U nder Relay Race
8.45-9.00 High School Boys
1. Tum bling—C om petition-D iving-etc.
9.05—9.15 High School Girls
Free Arm Drill
9.15
School Band
FIRST ANNUAL BAND CONCERT
BOYS' BAND
of the W illiam G. Crosby High School
W ednesday Eve., M arch 2, 1927 a t 8.15 p. m.
M arch— “Stars and Stripes F o rev er”
Sousa
Selection— “ O peratic P earls”
L aurendeau
M arch— “Lights O ut”
McCoy
— B and—
T rum pet Solo— “Pale M oon”
Linwood P attee
■
(Miss Edna M athews, A ccom panist)
*
M arch—- “ Officer of th e D ay”
Hall
O verture— “ O rpheus aux E n fers”
Offenbach
M arch— “ Bay S tate C om m andery”
Borrell
— B and—
Vocal Solos— “U ntil”
Sanderson
“ The S ta r”
Rogers
C larissa H arrim an
(Miss E dna M athew s, A ccom panists)
Hall
M arch— “ G uardes Du C orps”
(To be announced)
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Selection— “ In The G arden of Tom orrow ” D eppen
M arch— “N ational Em blem ”
Baggley
— Band—
Lloyd McKeen
D irector
Linwood P attee
Student D irector
MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
by the Vocal and Instrum ental D epartm ents
of the Crosby High School
F riday Evening, May 6, 1927
O verture— “The W hite Q ueen”
0 . M etra
High School O rchestra
Gounod
“Soldiers C horus”— (from F aust)
School Chorus
Solos— a. “The Old R efrain”
K reisler
b. “ V ale”
Russell
V era Place
a. “ My Sun”— (O Sole Mio)
E. di C apua
b. “ Viking Song”
C oleridge-Taylor
Girls Semi-Chorus
Selection— “ Em erald W a ltz ”
Seredy
Ju n io r O rchestra
Duet— “ C harm ing M arg u erite”
Old French Song
Lillian O rchard and B eatrice B arnard
“The Creole Love Song”
E d g ar Smith
Mixed Semi-Chorus
Solo— “ H ayfields and B utterflies”
Del Riego
H enriella Coombs
Selection— “ Dancing M oonbeam s”
Burt W ard
Senior O rchestra
“ Crossing th e B a r”
H arvey
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School Chorus
Solos— a. “Sw eet As Any W hite C hile”
W alker
b, “ Once in M ay”
Thom as
G race Gurney
“ The W inter Song”
B ullard
Boys Semi-Chorus
Cornet Solo— “Flow Gently, Sw eet A fton”
Linwood P attee
L aurendeau
“Doan Ye Cry, Ma H oney”
Noll
Girls Semi-Chorus
Violin Q u artet— “ M inuet No. 2 in G” L. Beethoven
1st Violin, H orace W escott
2nd Violin, Carieton Robbins
3rd Violin, Philips WTood
4th Violin Charles G raye
A ccom panist, Helen Payson
Solos— a. “Ju n e is in My H e a rt”
V aughn
b. “ All to M yself”
Densmore 1
Lillian O rchard
“ Goin’ H om e”
D vorak
M ixed Semi-Chorus
Violin Solo— “ H ungarian D ance”
Brahm s
H orace W escott
A ccom panist, Mrs. C. W . W escott
Solos— a. “Little Lost Youth of Me”
Jacobs-Bond
b. “ Good-Bye”
Tosti
Clarissa H arrim an
Recognition of L an d ”
G rieg
School Chorus
M arch— “N o rth w in d ”
W, P aris C ham bers
High School O rchestra
Melvin E. Chase
Musical D irector
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Lloyd McKeen
D irector of O rchestra
A ccom panists:
Edna M athews, M ildred Talbot, H arriette W hite
HONOR ROLLS
F irst M arking Period
H ighest
Honors Honors
All E’s All E ’s
and G ’s
50.0%
Post G raduates
50.0%
30.2 %
Seniors
11.1%
16.4 %
Juniors
31.1%
Sophom ores
17.5%
26.3 %
6.5%
28.8%
Freshm en
G rade 8
1.5%
10.4%
7.6%
G rade 7
3.8%
Second M arking Period
H ighest
Honors Honors
50.0 %
50.0%
Post G raduates
9.2%
38.4%
Seniors
26.2%
8.2%
Juniors
Sophom ores
8.4%
31.3%
6.0%
21.7%
Freshm en
6.6%
G rade 8
9.3%
G rade 7
T hird M arking Period
H ighest
H onors H onors
100.0%
Post G rad u ates
44.4%
9.5%
Seniors

Total

100.0 %
41.3%
47.5%
43.8 7o
35.3%
11.9%
11.4%

T otal
100.0%
47.6%
34.4%
39.7 %
27.7%
6.6%
9.3%

Total
100.0%
53.9%
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Juniors
Sophom ores
Freshm en
G rade 8
G rade 7

Post G raduates
Seniors
Juniors
Sophom ores
Freshm en
8th G rade
7th G rade
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16.4%
16.3%
10.9%
2.6%
5.1%
R egistration

38.0%
28.8%
31.5%
14.5%
12.7%
Boys
1
28
30
38
33
39
43
212

54.4%
45.1%
42.4%
17.1%
17.8%

Girls
4
42
36
42
55
42
45

Total
5
70
66
80
88
81
88

266

478

Conclusion:
May I take this opportunity to say th a t all of the
things about our school of which we are very proud
would not be possible except for the h earty and in
terested co-operation of the S uperintendent and the
School Com m ittee and th e enthusiastic in terest and
support constantly given to us by the public. Both
the students and faculty ap p reciate this attitu d e on
the p a rt of the officials and th e citizens.
R espectfully subm itted,
C. L. SMITH,
P rincipal
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Report of Libraria
To th e Trustees of the B elfast Free L ibrary:
t have the honor to subm it the thirty-ninth annual
report of the B elfast F ree L ibrary for the y ear end
ing M arch 1, 1927.
It is alw ays a pleasure to review th e y e a r’s w ork
of the Library because th ere are generally im prove
ments to be rep o rted , and an increase in th e extentand variety of services rendered. Each y ear are
discovered new ways in which a public library may
be of benefit to different groups of people and insti
tutions, and the B elfast Free L ibrary is earnestly en
deavoring to put in practice the new ideas in library
practice as fa r as is possible with lim ited income and
space.
CIRCULATION OF BOOKS
The figures on the circulation of books show an
increase over last year, and are interesting when ex
plained and in terp reted . One thousand four hundred
and seventeen more books and m agazines have been
used from the L ibrary this year th an last, and it is
also g ratify in g to note th a t this increase has been
slight in fiction, and much g re a te r in periodicals,
philosophy and religion, and p articu larly in history
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and biography, fiction being only about 57 % of the
books read. Fiction of course has its place and value
on anybody’s read in g list, but it speaks well for the
read ers of the city th a t so much other literatu re is
also used. The circulation by m onth, and by the
class of books is given in th e follow ing ta b le :
1926
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1927
January
February

Fic.
2004
1600
1354
1506
1699
1557
1365
1592
1628
1582

Juv.
759
598
468
468
532
437
306
530
910
772

Hist. & ToPhil. & Sci. & Lit. &
Gen, Rel. Soc* Arts Phil. Trav. Biog. tals
99 20 34 135 132 60 134 3377
96 36 162 2778
102 21 31 132
76
69 26 109 2233
78 15 38
73
57 26 108 2342
60 21 23
63 41 147 2771
105 17 17 150
129 25 18 113
73 62 172 2586
88 87 59 127 2681
202 16 31
148 22 23 135 101 76 129 2756
211 21 49 127
91 47 154 3238
16G 28 31 176 109 41 158 3063

1798
1654

634
612

193 33
129 34

13
41

152
161

112
123

49
76

151
175

3135
3065

19339 7026 1622 273 349 1518 1113 599 1726 33565
Totals
429
Home Library
96
McLellan School, Grade III
34,090
Total

Last May a home library w as established a t City
Point under the care of Miss H atch. It has proven
very popular, and her record shows a circulation of
429 books up to M arch >lst.
O ther extension w ork has been the placing of a
shelf of books a t th e W aldo County G eneral H ospi
tal, which have been m uch ap p reciated by the p a 
tients and nurses.
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SCHOOL WORK
The cooperation betw een schools and L ibrary con
stantly grows closer, and th e interest th a t th e Crosby
High pupils show in th eir work, and th eir good m an
ners and courtesy in most cases m ake it a pleasure
to work with them .
Early in the school year the Freshm an English
classes were instructed in the use of reference books.
Collections of books on various subjects are sent to
the High School as needed.
Lists of books have been p rep ared fo r outside
reading for grades V and VI at the Peirce school and
and G rade VI at the M cLellan school.
The follow ing schools have collections of Library
books in th eir room s: G rades II and III, McLellan
school, B row n’s C orner School, Pitcher, H ayford and
the opportunity room in the Crosby High School
Building. T eachers in o th er g rad es have applied for
books, and more juvenile books have been ordered
to satisfy these requests. More th an ever is being
done by the ru ra l and g rad e teach ers to bring good
books to th e children, and to encourage them to form
the read in g h abit a t an early age. No work could be
of g re a te r im portance in insuring th e most com plete
m ental developm ent, and giving them a resource
from which they may derive much happiness and
satisfaction th ro u ghout life.
CHILDREN’S BOOK W EEK
C hildren’s Book W eek is the occasion of especial
observance in all libraries, and this library is no ex
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ception. P rep aratio n was m ade for th e event by the
acquisition of a good sized collection of new chil
d re n ’s books, ordered mostly from lists prepared by
th e A m erican Library Association. These lists were
distributed to all of the grades in the city above the
second, and the response which the children m ade to
the invitation to visit the L ibrary was very gratifying.
The most pleasing event of the week was the book
p arad e p ut on by the read in g club of the Girl Scouts,
which is under the direction of Miss Eunice Ames,
the acting assistant. The first prize was aw ard ed to
J a n e t Sherm an in her c h aracter as Tom Saw yer, who
received as a prize a book given by the Library.
REGISTRATION
A t the beginning of th e fiscal year 2913 persons
were registered as borrow ers at the L ibrary; of these
29 names,- of those who have died, have been rem ov
ed, and 47 th a t have left the city, leaving 2837, but
312 have reg istered during the y ear m aking a net
gain of 236 and a total registration of 3149 patrons
of the Library.
ACCESSION OF BOOKS
It has been possible to acquire more books th an
usual this year, the to tal being 449, of which 241
w ere purchased with th e W ilson fund, 50 with the
Otis fund, 11 with the Swan fund, and 17 with the
State s tip e n d ; 22 were pay copies which w ent onto th e
free shelves, 13 w ere bound m agazines accessioned
as books; 76 were gifts from individuals; seven came
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from the State D epartm ent, and twelve were given
by business firms and institutions, t he individual
donors of books are as follow s: Raym ond W hiting,
Miss Anne Crosby, E verett Adam s, Mrs. C lara Cot
trell, W ilfred Hall, Mrs. Jam es H. Howes, Ex. Gov.
Percival P. B axter, Miss Ju liette W iggin Est., Mrs.
Edw ard R. Pierce and Mr. Thom as E. M itten.
There w ere 114 books w ithdraw n this year, being
mostly w orn-out juveniles, leaving at present 21,048
volumes in th e library, which by the way, is a little
over twice the num ber which the L ibrary was origi
nally built to accom m odate.
The books acquired this y ear are by classes, as
follow s:
G eneral and periodicals
.
..
21
Philosophy . .
.
. . .................. 6
Religion
................................ ................ 16
Sociology
.........
.
..
. 12
Philology
..
♦. <
6
Science
...
. .
........... 19
U seful A r t s ..................
. . . 27
Fine A rts
. .
. . 11
..............31
L iteratu re
.
. . .
T ravel
. ..
. 35
B iography
.
. . 31
H i s t o r y ................................ . .
. . . 29
J u v e n i l e .................................. .................. 53
Fiction .................................. ................152
449
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PUBLICIITY
The practice has been continued this year as last,
of having book notes a p p e a r in the local p apers each
week, and the rep o rters have been very generous in
a! owing as much space as m ight be required for this
purpose.
Posters advertising the L ibrary have been placed
in some of the public buildings.
For the purpose of observing th e fiftieth anniver
sary of th e A m erican L ibrary Association w ith some
progressive activity a questionnaire was circulated
am ong the patrons of the L ibrary for th e purpose of
ascertaining how the L ibrary service m ight be im 
proved. Some useful suggestions w ere received, and
several w ords of approval.
LIBRARY MEETINGS
The S tate L ibrary has for some years held m eet
ings in different p arts of th e S tate for the instruc
tion of librarians, and to furnish an opportunity for
conference on L ibrary w ork. As th ere had not been
such a m eeting in this section fo r a long tim e B elfast
w-as selected as one of th e two g ath erin g places for
the Round Table, as it is called, on May 25th and
26th. T here was an atten d an ce of 20, all of the li
b rarian s w hich could be expected from this region.
Miss M arion B rainerd, and Miss T heresa S tu art from
th e State L ibrary brought m any valuable ideas to
the atten tio n of th e assem bly, and the m eetings w ere
vei*y successful both from a professional and social
standpoint.
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On June 3rd and 4th the State L ibrary Association
m et in A uburn. The librarian attended one -day’s
session, and derived m uch profit and pleasure. In
accordance w ith th e plan to change the date of the
State m eeting from Spring to Fall, an o th er conven
tion of the State Association was held in B rew er in
October. The lib rarian also atten d ed this m eeting.
FINANCIAL STATEM ENT
The A m erican L ibrary Association Bulletin gives a
c h a rt of expenditure fo r th e ideal library. The ex
penditures of this library have been tab u lated on
the same plan, and a com parison m ade. For the
ideal library the percent of th e whole expense for
the different dep artm ents should be as follow s:
Salaries
50%
Books and periodicals
25%
Binding and supplies
10%
M aintenance
15%
E xpenditures of B elfast Free L ibrary
Salaries
Books and periodicals
Binding and supplies
M aintenance

$1,320.86
906.39
207.40
758.87

about
about
about
about

41%
28%
7%
24%

$3,193.52
The item for m aintenance includes the ja n ito r’s
salary, but th e reason fo r this being such a large p e r
cent this year, is th a t it also includes th e expense of
the re p a irs and new fu rn itu re purchased last May.
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A t th a t time the ap p earan ce of th e L ibrary was
greatly im proved by the redecoration of th e reading
room, and addition of a new indirect light and new
table. T aking this fa c t into account th a t some per
m anent im provem ents have been m ade this year, it
would seem th a t a few slight adjustm ents of the li
b rary expenditures w ould bring them close to the
ideal as f a r as the percentage of the whole is con
cerned. But of course the L ibrary could use a g re a t
deal more money for the advantage of the com m uni
ty. Besides th e addition to the building which is such
a crying need, the service would be greatly im proved
if the Library could be open more hours each day.
This would necessitate a larg er staff, and conse
quently more money for salaries. Also no m odern
library tries to function w ithout a ch ild ren ’s room.
An apology for one has been arran g ed in th e left
balcony, which som ew hat relieves the congestion
down stairs.
It is reg rettab le th a t the L ibrary cannot realize its
higher possibilities for usefulness for th e w ant of
financial aid.
THE STA FF
This y ear has w itnessed some changes in th e per
sonnel of the library assistants. Ju st a y ear ago oc
curred th e trag ed y of th e untim ely death of Miss
W innifred Thom pson who since her g rad u atio n from
the B elfast High School had shared the w ork of the
assistant w ith Mrs. H ow ard L. T ibbetts, then Miss
M arguerite Owen. She had been a most faith fu l
and efficient w orker, and her passing was a loss th a t
saddened the L ibrary patrons as well as all wdio
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knew her.
The first of June Miss M arguerite Owen becam e
Mrs. H ow ard L. T ibbetts who had served as a most
capable and courteous library assistant for several
years. Since this event her w ork has been carried
on by Miss Eunice Ames, a g rad u ate from the Crosby
High School. She has perform ed h er tasks in an
able m anner, which has been most satisfactory to the
public. Miss Ruth Robertson and Mrs. C harlotte
Thom pson have acted as substitutes, and have been
extrem ely helpful on all occasions when th eir aid
has been required.
TRUSTEES AND BOOK COMMITTEE
The trustees and book com m ittee rem ain the same
as last y ear being as follow s:
Trustees
Mr. Selwyn Thom pson
Mr. E. E. R oderick
Rev. W. F. Skerrye
Mr. W ill R. H ow ard
Mr. C harles F red erick

Book Committee
Mrs. Geo. R. W illiam son
Mrs. John R. Dunton
Mrs. S. A. P a rk e r
Miss G race A. Lord
Mrs. G. G. A bbott

These L ibrary officials are loyal w orkers for the
best interests of the institution, and cooperate in all
plans fo r its betterm ent.
•Respectfully subm itted,
E. FRANCES ABBOTT,
L ibrarian
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Report of Chief of Police

B elfast, Me., M arch 1, 1927

To the H onorable M ayor and City Council:
I herew ith subm it my re p o rt from M arch 1, 1926
to M arch 1, 1927 as follow s:
Total num ber arrests
A ssault and b attery
A ssault on officer
Intoxication
Com m itted to B angor
Committed1 suicide
.
Cars stolen
Doors found open
D runken driving
No autom obile license
Reckless driving
.
No lights
B reaking and entering
F or violation of S tate Law for w orking women
overtim e
Committed to H allow ell
D etained fo r O ut of Town Police
Dogs killed

30
11
1
3
8
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
4
1
1
3
3
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Given n ig h t’s lodging
64
To his Honor, the M ayor, Foster C. Small, and
m em bers of th e com m ittee, m em bers of th e police
force and all who have assisted me in the discharge
of my duties, I wish to express my sincere thanks.
FRED E. ELLIS,
Chief of Police
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Report of Cemetery Trustees

Belfast, Me., M arch 10, 1927

To the H onorable M ayor and City Council:
G en tlem en :
We hereby subm it our annual rep o rts as trustees
of the Cem eteries of B elfast for th e past year.
Receipts
A ppropriations
Received from sale of lots

$600.00
668.00
$1,268.00

D isbursem ents
Grove Cem etery
D. T. Clements, building tool house $398.00
H. W. Salisbury, rep airs
16.75
M. W. W elch, paint
12.32
F. B. Palm er, labor
10.33
The B a rre tt Co., tarv ia for roads
72.30
George Trussed, supplies
2.00
J. C. D urham , glass for hearse
25.67
W. A. H all, supplies
2.95
M athew s Bros., doors for vault
18.00
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H. Townsend, labor and m aterial
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425.68
984.00
27.00
88.95
12.62
2.00

M. Sellers, labor So. Bel. Cem etery
G. F. Mayliew, labor No. Bel. Cem etery
A. A. Howes & Co., supplies No. Bel. Cem.
M. S. Gray, labor W est B elfast Cem etery

U nexpended fo r the year

$1,114.57
153.43
$1,268.00

R eport of P erp etu al Care Funds
P rincipal M arch 6, 1926
$28,386.85
A ccrued interest M arch 6, 1926 $1,264.39
Int. on principal y ear 1926-27
1,190.45
$2,454.84
A m ount expended y ear 1926-27
931.25
Balance unexpended

1,523.59

Perpetual Care Funds added during th e year:
Wm. G rinned lot
$100.00
Mrs. Lyman P utnam
100.00
Edw. Sibley lot
100,00
Lizzie E. Black lot
100.00
David W. Dyer lot
50.00
G eorge F. Ryan lot
100.00
Sam uel Flow er
100.00
B artholom eu Flow er
100.00
Albion K. Pierce
50.00
Joel G. Paul
50.00

#
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M artha J. W hite
R obert F. D unton
M athew s lot
Oaks A ngier
Isaac W h itak er
S arah R. Lewis
Sam uel G. H ow ard
Joseph Thom bs
P eter F. W elch
F rederick A. Hodsdon
S. E. & J. Bicknell
S arah R. Lewis
David L ancaster
Eliza A. H opkins
Jam es W hite
Benj. P. H azeltine
George F. Black
Mrs. Cornelius H ayes
rf

p

.

100.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
25.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
25.00
100.00
25.00
100.00
100.00
200.00
100.00
2,525.00

Total principal and accrued in terest
to M arch 10, 1927

$32,435.44

JAM ES C. DURHAM,
RALPH H. HOWES,
CHARLES A. BRUCE,
Cem etery Trustees, City of B elfast
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#

R e p o rt o f th e T ru ste e s of th e
W a te r D istric t

To the H onorable Mayor, A lderm en and Common
Council of B elfast:
G en tlem en :
We herew ith subm it our annual re p o rt of the Bel
fast W a te r D istrict for the fiscal year 1926, includ
ing a com parison of th e balance sheet of D ecem ber
1925 and D ecem ber 1926.
ASSETS

Dec. 31, 1925

Dec. 31, 1926

P lan t Investm ents
Less Res. fo r Dep.

$168,823.82
6,594.71

$169,535.52
7,975.11

Investm ents
Cash
A ccounts Receivable
M aterial & Supplies
F u rn itu re & Fixtures

$162,229.11
5,070.00
187.05
1,004.12
1,430,92
648.00

$161,560.41
5,570.00
1,094.63
1,327.63
1,282.08
300.00

$170,569.20

$171,134.75

Bel. W. Co. Mtg Bonds $ 67,000.00

$ 65,500.00

LIABILITIES
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■Bel. W ater Dist. Bonds
Sinking Fund Reserve
Surplus Profit & Loss

90,000.00
1,900.00
11,669.20.

90,000.00
2,050.00
13,584.75

$170,569.20

$171,134.75

INCOME SHEET FOR 1926
W ater O perating Revenues
W ater O perating Expenses

$25,654.95
13,251.36 $3 2,403.59

Profit Mds. Sales & Jobbing W ork
Rents & Privileges
In terest & Dividends
Miscel. Non operating revenue
Gross Income

392.17
87.00
246.80
194.91
$13,324.47

DEDUCTIONS FROM INCOME
In terest on Bonds
R ebates Allowed

$7,481.68
380.53

$7,862.21

§

N et Income before w riting off
•
depreciation & am ount ca r
ried to sinking fund
$5,462.26
D epreciation w ritten for year $3,396.71
C arried to sinking fund
1,650.00 $5,046.71
N et income a fte r w riting off
depreciation & am ount ca r
ried to sinking fund

$

415.55

REPORT OF WA-TER DISTRICT
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ANALYSES OF SURPLUS

Surplus Dec. 31, 1925
Plus D epreciation for sinking fund
Income for y ear
Surplus Dec. 31, 1926

$11,669.20
1,500.00
415.55

$13,584.75
JAM ES C DURHAM,
FRED S. JACKSON,
IRVING L. PERRY,
Trustees of the B elfast W ater D istrict
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Report of Supt. of Grove
Cemetery

To th e H onorable M ayor and City Council:

G en tlem en :
From M arch 12, 1926 to M arch 1, 1927, I have to
re p o rt the disposition of 57 bodies.
Of th a t num ber, 25 died aw ay and w ere bro u g h t
to B elfast fo r burial.
i here are now 23 bodies in th e Receiving Tomb
aw aiting burial.
R espectfully subm itted,
HARRY TOW NSEND,
S up’t. Grove Cem etery

D ate
1926

Name

Age

99
99
99

99

99
99

99
99
99
99

99

99

99

99

99
99

99

58
77
57
23
81
72
67
37
92
58
56
56
80
18
68
67
76
73
79

.

Place of
Burial

New York, Grove Cem etery
Searsm ont,
Searsm ont
P epperill, Mass. Grove Cem.
Belfast,
Grove Cemetery
Belfast,
”
**
Bangor,
”
”
Belfast,
”
”
Lynn, Mass.
”
n
B elfast,
City Point
Searsm ont,
Searsm ont
M edford, Mass. Grove Cem.
Belfast,
Grove Cem etery
Dover, N. H. ”
’ ”
Belfast,
M orrill
Belfast,
Grove Cem etery
W eym outh, Mass. Grove C.
Bangor,
Grove Cemetery
D eer Isle,
”
”
Bangor,
”
”

REPORT OF SUPT. GROVE CEMETERY

Mar. 12 A rth u r W. C lark
15 A ugustus N. Je w e tt
16 Amy E tta M iller
17 A gnes Hill
17 Russell G. Hamlin
22 Alvin M itchell
25 W illiam G ordon
26 Florence L. Rogers
27 G ard n er L. H atch
28 Estelle B lake
28 W illiam P. Castle
29 E lta C arleton
Apr. 1 Eugenia Cobbett
5 W innifred H Thom pson
6 W illiam J. Price
13 Emma Elms
19 Nelson R ichards
21 Eliza Saunders
26 John A. W ight

Place of
D eath

fJD
03

D ate
1926
May
JJ
77
77
77

77
77
77

June

4
4
9
9
19
23
25
27
28
6

77

26
July 14
15
18
28
Aug. 1
17
77
77

77

77
77

2 2
77

29

Age

E sther W. Jackson
79
Alice I. Thom bs
86
Ben H azeltine
69
George H. W entw orth 85
Celestie Lord
86
A lm a Enna B radbury 58
Jam es A lbert Ga mmans 5 8
Ju lia e tte A. W iggin
M rs. W arren Pierce
F red B aker
68
F rances H odgdon
86
Mrs. G. A. Sw eetland 67
Mrs. M. T. M arshall
59
75
George A. G ilchrist
67
Thom as Sm all
69
C harles A. M cKinley
Josephine A ngier
66
John Jackson
83
Mrs. W illiam Kimball 73

D eath
Place of

Burial
Place of

Belfast,
Grove Cem etery
Belfast,
Belfast,
Belfast,
Belfast,
N orthport,
New Jersey
M
))
Belfast,
Farm ington Me. Grove Cem.
Bath,
Grove Cem etery
Belfast,
Belfast.
N orthport,
Belfast,
Belfast,
Cam den,
C alifornia
Belfast,
Belfast,
97

77

77

77

79

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

77

o
*
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Nam e

j j

i y

yy
yj

7)

i 9

7

77

77

Lucy Southw orth
Joseph B rad street
W illiam Tuttle
R obert H em an
H annah W ilson
F red erick M. Keith
E rnest Burton
Eben Holmes
Sylvanus T. E dgecomb
Cora Curtis
Edith Rollins
Ella H ayes
Isabella Poor
Annie Rogers
F rances J. D yer
A ustina G. Wiison
Berlin P. Bowen
F. A. Nickerson
Isabel L. Cross

89
81
29
80
90
76
25
79
35
34
49
67
74
77
79
87
12
77
70

• Union,
”
”
Palerm o,
”
”
Belfast,
”
”
D exter,
”
”
B elfast,
”
”
Chelsea, Mass. ”
”
Belfast,
”
”
Belfast,
”
”
B elfast,
”
”
Farm ington, N. H. Grove C.
N orthport, Grove Cem etery
B elfast,
”
”
B elfast,
”
”
Belfast,
”
”
Belfast,
”
"
Lynn, Mass. ”
”
B elfast,
”
”
P ortland,
”
"
Belfast,
”
»
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Sept. 14
16
21
Oct.
4
7
yy 27
>? 29
29
Nov.
2
JJ
4
9
12
15
17
> 21
>9 24
27
29
ft 29

o

OT
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Bodies in the Receiving Tomb
D ate
Dec.

y f

j i
fc>

yy
r >

6
8
8
11
19
23
23
25
27

Age
Name
73
Susie T. Rogers
74
Lydia E. Pearson
81
M ary Forbes
31
V esta Dodge
72
Ju lia E. Brown
El den Tenney
4 (ms)
82
A lbina Jackson
Anne Eliza S kate
85
Lois Ellen Dickey
14
M artin T. W hite

1927
79
Jan .
6 C lara E. C ottrell
ft
64
8 Emma L. Horne
tJ 16 {Infant son of F ran k E.
P otter.)
69
22 W illiam H arvey
M 23 C larence 0 . Poor
82
Buried in Grove Cem etery
f* 27 M ary H. M errithew
99
yy
71
31 V ina G reenlaw
67
Feb.
3 Mrs. V. A. Simmons
j
73
6 Louise P hude
9} 10 Rosomond Smith
76
yy 11 Idith W hite
12
82
14 Em ery 0 . Pendleton
15 P a rth e n ia H. Cunningham
79
i y

y

y i

t
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Report ot* Park Commissioners

Belfast, Me., M arch 7, 1927
To the Hon. M ayor and City G overnm ent,
G en tlem en :
The Belfast City P a rk Commission herew ith p re
sents its rep o rt for the y ear ju s t ending:
The City of B elfast should feel proud to know th a t
it has the only m unicipally owned p a rk on The G reat
A tlantic H ighw ay bordering upon the seacoast in
the state of Maine. And owing to the increasing use
of this p ark it w as thought best by your present
m ayor th a t a P a rk Commission be form ed to su p er
intend the m anagem ent of this beautiful piece of
city property. This commission has endeavored to
prom ote and extend th e usefulness of this valuable
property, and during the first y ear our efforts have
resulted in many im provem ents.
Miss Anne C. Crosby m et w ith the P ark Commis
sion and voluntarily offered to do som ething to as
sist in this w ork. She wished to do som ething at
once th a t would be of the utm ost good a t the pres
ent tim e for the young people of our com m unity.
More bath houses and a new swim m ing float w ere
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. suggested as am ong th e most urgent needs. These
were fu rn ish ed by Miss Crosby at considerable ex
pense, these w ere used extensively and greatly ap 
preciated. Miss Crosby also gave th ree new large
tab les for the use of picnickers in the pavilion, these,
too, m et with im m ediate favor.
P layground equipm ent for the little children was
bought from th e C harles F. Sw ift Fund. This equip
m ent was very much app reciated by th e children
and w as k ep t in constant use.
T hrough th e assistance of the Red Cross a c e rti
fied life gu ard and swim m ing in stru cto r w as in con
sta n t atten d an ce for the m onths of Julv and A ugust
w ith most satisfactory results.
A police officer was m aintained who cared for the
grounds and solicited to the w elfare of th e visitors.
T here w ere about 900 registered cam pers fo r the
season who came from alm ost every state in the
union and from C anada. To these the Commission
distributed printed cards giving inform ation about
our city and inviting them to come again. W ith
h ard ly an exception th e beauty and g ra n d e u r of this
w onderful spot was com m ented upon and said th a t
B elfast should congratulate itself in owning such
property of ra re beauty on the ocean. M any w ere
m aking re p e a te d visits.
The lights in the stone pillars a t the entrance were
replaced and large m etallic signs announcing the
City P ark and Free Cam ping were placed in the
A tlantic H ighw ay a t each corner of th e P ark.
This P ark was used more this season by our own
citizens and by friends from adjoining country th an
ever before and this condition is bound to grow. All

REPORT OF CITY PARK COMMISSIONERS
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of our people and outside visitors took much pride in
keeping it clean and free from disturbance.
To M ayor Small, Chief of Police Ellis, Mr. W. E.
Cobb, H arold H ow ard, R. L. Cooper & Co. and oth
ers the city owes th an k s for valuable assistance ren 
dered th e P ark Commission during th e season.
HERMAN H. COOMBS,
LINW OOD B. THOMPSON,
WILLIAM H. BRAY,
P ark Commissioners.
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Report of Health Officer

To th e H onorable M ayor and City G overnm ent of
the City of Belfast, M a in e :
I herew ith subm it my annual rep o rt as H ealth
Officer for the City of B elfast from M arch 1, 1926 to
M arch 1, 1927.
N um ber of contagious cases q u aran tin ed and re 
ported to th e S tate Board of H ealth
M umps
1
M easles
147
Tuberculosis
4— 1 died
Pneum onia
21— 5 died
Chicken Pox
4
S carlet F ever
26
W hooping Cough
7
Typhoid Fever
6— 1 died
D iptheria
3
Trench Mouth
4
oney expended by me for disinfecting houses
w herein h ad been cases of com m unicable
diseases
$ 2.40
Iso th ere has been expended by me for
stam ps
17.14

REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER

Express charges on w ater cartons
Toll Calls
Salary as H ealth Officer

T ransportation charges for h ealth w ork
Total Expenses

101
3.25
33.93
100.00
$156.72
144.45
$301.17

BLANCHE CLAY

t
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CITY OFFICERS
AND MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL 1927-28

MAYOR— Foster C. Small
ALDERMEN
W ard 1— F red D. Jones
W ard 2— N athan H. Small
W ard 3— F red G. Spinney
W ard 4— Fred A. Holmes
W ard 5-— W illiam V aughan
COUNCILMEN
W ard 1— Donald S. C lark, Raym ond Sherm an
W ard 2— C larence A. Paul, F ran k H. Keene '
W ard 3— Leslie Follett, Mervin S. Bird
W ard 4— R ichard M erriam , F ran k Bailey
W ard 5— A rth u r Stantial, Raym ond Rogers
City C lerk— F. A. P etrich
City T reasu rer— F. A. P etrich
City Solicitor— C harles S. T aylor
City Physician— Sum ner C. P attee
Road Commissioner— E. H. Littlefield
Chief E ngineer— F. X. P endleton
A ssistant Engineers— R. F. D arby & H enry Brown

CITY OFFICERS
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City M arshal— F red E. Ellis
Collector of Taxes— F. A. P etrich
A uditor— Thom as W. Lothrop
H arbor M aster— N. S. Lord
P o rt W arden— N. S. Lord
T ru an t Officer— F red E. Ellis
Inspector of Buildings— D exter T. Clements
Inspector of Milk— R. B. Stanhope
P ark Commissioners— Lynwood Thompson, H erm an
Coombs, W illiam B ray
Assessors— M aurice W. Lord, W illiam Bray and
R ichard M erriam
O verseers of the Poor— Maine Hills, Melville C. Hill,
A. P. Goodhue
H ealth Officer— B lanche Clay
Cem etery Trustees— J. C. D urham , R alph Howes,
Charles A. Bruce
Trustees Belfast Free Library— Selwyn Thom pson,
Will H ow ard, E. E. Roderick, Wm, F. Skerrye,
H erb ert Ellis
City E lectrician— John Brock
Board of R egistration— F red S. Jackson, chairm an,
E lm er Decrow & H annah Colcord
T rustees B elfast W 'ater D istrict— J. C. D urham , Fred
S. Jackson & Irving L. P erry
JO IN T STANDING COMMMITTEES
Finance, Accounts & Claims, A lderm an Jones, Coun
cilman F ollett & Sherm an
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Public Schools, A lderm an V aughan, Councilmen
Clark & Bailey
Fire Dept. & City P roperty, A lderm an Small &
Councilmen S tantial & Keene
H ighw ays & Bridges, A lderm an Spinney, Councilmen M erriam & Bird
By-laws & Police Regulations, A lderm an Holmes,
Councilmen Rogers & Paul
Enrolled O rdinances, A lderm an V aughn, Councilmen S tantial & C lark
Sidew alks, A lderm an Spinney, Councilmen M erriam
& Bird
'
"
Cem eteries, A lderm an Jones, Councilmen F ollett &
Bailey
Sewers, A lderm an Small, Councilmen Stantial &
Keene
S treet Lights, A lderm an Holmes, Councilmen, Rog
ers & Paul
S tate Pensions, A lderm an Jones, Councilmen, Follett
& C lark
License Committee, A ldetm an Jones, Councilmen,
F ollett & Sherm an
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER
J. C. D urham , B. B. G reenlaw , F. A. Holmes, R. A.
Cooper, C. E. Hopkins, H. R. F ernald, C. B.
Holmes, A. E, B rackett, H. F. Holmes, E. A.
W adsw orth, L. B. Roberts, A. L. H ow ard, E. E.
Babcock, E. R. Colson, C. E. Frost, R. Collins,
Freedom L. Hall, M. B. Hills.
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WEIGHERS OF GRAIN AND SALT
R. H. Mosher, W. B. Dutch, V. L. Hall
WEIGHERS OF COAL AND HAY
It. H. Mosher, J. L. Staples, C. B. Salter, 0 . V. S ta
ples, C. B, Holmes, E. A. W adsw orth, R. L. Coo
per, C. L. Hopkins, H. R. F ernald, E. W. Eaton.
MEASURERS OF WOOD AND BARK
F. A. Holmes, C. B. Holmes, R. H. Mosher, L. B. Rob
erts, E. A. W adsw orth, E. R. Colson, R. L. Coo
per, C. L. Hopkins, H. R. F ernald, E. H. Little
field, E. W. Eaton.
CULLERS OF HOOPS AND STAVES
F. A. Holmes, W. G. H atch, R. H. Mosher.
FENCE VIEW ERS

'

C. F. Mayhew, R ichard M erriam , J. C. D urham
CITY W EIGHERS
W. H. Bray, 0 . V. Staples, F, D. Sanders
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
C harles R. Coombs, E rnest S. W ebber, Ethel Luce,
/
E. H. Thompson, R enw orth Rogers, B ert L. D a
vis, G. G. Abbott, O. S. V ickery, O rrin L. W ent
w orth, M abel E. Towle.
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CONSTABLES
Jam es D. Hill, F red E. Ellis, E lijah Ritchie, Cyrus
Roberts, E, H. Littlefield.
WARDENS
Annie Mae Frost, George E. M organ, B ert L. Aborn,
Beatrice Peavey, George E. Pendleton.
WARD CLERKS
t

Z ylpha Clements, Lida M. Taylor, R obert C. Logan,
Alice M. Chatto, Lucy Staples.

